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BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE lORD 

Great things doelh He, which we connat c.omprehend Fo r He 

SOllh to Ihc snow, Be thou on Ihc eo rlh . .. By Ihe brea th of 

God frost is given; ond the breadth o f Ihe wo lers IS stroi tened. 

Job 37~5-IO 



AWAY hack in 1878. in ea<,tern 
Ontario. my father and mother, 
Mr. and 1\1 rs. Andrew Kirk, deter

minerl at the time of their marriage to 
put God first in their lives. They had 
littlr of tbi<; world's goods, and as chil,!:('u 
to thr number of ten were horn to thrill, 
there was a constant struggle on their 
farm for th(' bare necessitic<, of life. 
('sj1<'cially during their flr"'l tw(,nty years 
together. 

Beforc her marriage ~fother had suf
frred much on account of her hc.'l1th. but 
through suffering ancl disappointment she 
had gone v('ry deep with God in consC'cra
tion ancl faith. A hook which came illto 
hrr hanl! at that time, and whkh greatly 
inftm'llced her life, was The ChristilOl"s 
Secret of a Happy Lift', by lIann:l.h 
Whitall Smith. It s development of the 
truth that all things, including the wrongs 
and meannesses of fellow Chri!'.ti:ms, o r 
('\"en our own mistakes. Go<l works to
gcther for ou r good, gripJX'd Mother 
and gave her the Christian's heritage in~ 
deed-a happy life unoer any circum
stances. 

Another thing: which i\[other claimed 
from God was that, as she put it: " J will 
rear no ch ildren for the devil." She claim
ed Acts 16:31: "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and tholl shalt be &'l\ed, 
alld tlly hOlut." 

Before her marriage Mother had volun
teered for the mis~ion field. She entered 
school to train for this service, but on ac
count of poor health could not go ahroad. 
Neverthelcss. she kept her mi." ... iollary vi
sion bright to the end of her life. 

Although we worked hard 011 a d:liry 
farm. with its long hours, spiritual things 
we alwav" put first. There was unlllil
ried family worship twice a day, usuall\' 
with commcnts on the reading, followed 
by an unlmrried prayer. The evening 
prayers were held immediately after the 
evelling meal so as to be sure as po ... ~ihle 
that no one was absent. Incidentally, 
many a neighbor Or helper on the farm 
had pravers with us. \\le heard no fairy 
tales at ·home. but Bible stories alld mis
sionary experiences were as familiar to 
tiS as Jack and the Beal/stalk is to most 
children. 

Chu rch and Sunday school were as much 
a part of O\lr lives as our regular meals 
and. I think, as much enjoyed. I am al
ways amazed at people who excuse them
selves and their children from attending 

J(;,/ 

church hy !;aying, "[ was forced to go 
as a child." 

We not only attcnded the Sunday 
school of the local Presbyterian Church 
and the church service which immediately 
follo ..... ed. htlt also attended a Sunday 
school in a needy district three miles from 
home of which Father was founder and 
superintendent. All this, together with 
chores night and morning, made a very 
busy Sundav, but these spiritual acti,·ities 
were considered jmt as impOrtant as 
the size of the milk check or the getting 
in of the harvest-and what a rich harvest 
it yielded! 

1 can still hear Our neighhors saying. 
"I can't see how Andrew Kirk can find 
till1e to attend a church convention for 
three days during the summe r time. I 
can' t find it." Whenever 1 think of my 
parents' lives and their dominating mo
tives T am reminded of a phrase from an 
old hymn: "Ever live with ete rnity'S 
values ill view." One of Mother's favor
ite sayings was: "We find time for the 
things we value most." 

As I visit O\1 r old community from time 
to time, I am often reminded of those 
dear neighbors, most of them Christians, 
who could not find time for these extra 
things for God. Some of them made a 
li ttle more money, but, as often as not, 
put it into a bag with 
holes, or left it to 
worldly children to 
quarrel over. 
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miSSions. He taught this by example as 
well as by precept. From a s..'llary of 
$~5~, he himself gave $100 to foreign 
ml~Slons. 

~'1y father pledged $100 a year, which 
meant a great deal to him in the poverty 
of those early days. To make up our 
pledge we went without butter for at least 
two years. and used feed flour for baking. 
All we ever had fOr breakfast was well~ 
cooked oatmeal porridge and milk. Father 
wac; led to take the insurance off his 
huildings, and not to insurc his Ii fe as he 
had planned to do. lIe definitely took 
the Lord as Protector and Caretaker for 
the famil\'. God mel him in all these 
issues. All the time he Jived on the farm 
with his large family there never was 
need to call a c\c)(:tor. The buildings 
were ncver hmned 1\ lother lived to be 
eighty+four, and Father to the age of 
eighty-seven. As a fanllly we never 
lacked. 

At that time it did require faith to 
give away year by year about all that 
could be made on the farm. To many it 
seemed foolish and even wrong. 

Perhaps the hardest thing they had to 
bear at this time was the crit ical, uncol11-
prehending attitude of neighbors, and par
ticularly of relatives. Because things 
about our home were not as comfortable 
and prosperous-looking as others, it was 
often said, "They don't care much about 
the refinements of life. They are the un
cultured type." My grandmother-a 
prominent Olrist ian worker, a good soul 
and very kind to us-used to say of my 
mother (when things got into a mudd le 
lIecause Father was away in God's work 
and there was very little money, and 

(Continlled on page ele\'en) 

My parents recei\·ed 
a wonderful spiritual 
upli ft through reviv:\l 
meetings held ill our 
Presbyteriall Olurch 
by Andrew Russell 
and his cousin, \Valter 
Russell. My fathtr 
said that the Holy 
Spirit c.1.me upon him 
at that time in stich a 
way that his Bible be
came his meat day and 
night. Even material 
things looked differ
ent. The sky seemed 
brighter blue, the 
grass a fairer green, 
and a great joy filled 
his heart. 

This minister also 
led my parents into 
the life of ~crificial 

ta4 Up loi 4oui
selves ±ieaSU1Jes 

in heaven 
gWlOg for foreign 



Jem uwry ", 19-17 

FOR se,eral ,'cars I 
workt'd a~ a clerk 
in a jewelry store 

in San Franci .. co. One 
day a woman brought 
in a string of pearls to 
have them rc!'>trunK. 
She a~ked our apprai..,tr 
to fix a valuation 011 her 
pearls. To my amaze
ment, they were valued 
at $500,000! When I 
learned that string of 
fifty-five pearls was 
worth half a million 
dollars, 1 was c\lImb
fOllnded. 1 thought. 
"Oh, how happy J am 
that nothing happcncd 
to thosc pearls when I 
handled them! Why, if 
just one pearl had been 
lost, it wou ld ha,'e been 
enough to keep me pen
niless for thc rcst of my 
life!" 

Thosc pcarls were 
very precious; thcy 
were preciolls because 

TilE PE:\Tf,("OSTAL EVASCEL 

The l'\1UJ 'Vf th~ 
mouth is bettQr 
unto me th'\1n 
thous\lnds of 
'3QlU Ilnd silul1r. 

Psalm 1\9'72 

~"'~ 
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the thing that make~ :\11 
that possible i" the 
Blood. Paul eXl'lain('(1 
to the Ephesians: "Ye 
who sometime wt're 
afar ofT arc IlL"lde nigh 
b\" the blood of Christ." 
()h. hallelujah for the 
BI()O(I that (an di~"O)ln' 
the distanre. the \-:'ht 
distance, betlH't'n the 
g-\Iilt.\" ~inm'r and a holy 
God! Precious blood of 
Cah·ary, that can hride-/.' 
that di~lancc and m:\\-e 
it po!'sihle ior n1('11 to 
draw nig-h to God by 
faith and to know that 
God draws nif,:'h to 
th('1lI also! :\0 wonder 
we sing-

"Prt'ciou~ blood of C21-
vary, 

Slll"d fur man\', ~11l~1 ior 
Inl'; 

Thi .. alJ-:\\·2iliT1g 
plea, 

}e,-u, ~htd lIi~ hlnod for 
me!" 

they were costly. There 
are many precious 
things in lifc. Our 
health is precious, for 
it is priceless; it is 
something that cannot 
be bought. [ suppose a 

PRECIOU~ PRICELESS 
POSSESSIONS 

And we join with Peter 
and sa,", "Thank You, 
Lor d, for Calvary. 
Thank YOll for the 
consciousness that the 
Blood makes me free 
from my sins !" 

man does not realize 
how precious health is EMIL A . BALLIET 
until he loses it and 
tries to regain it. An
other preeiolls thing is 

ar (he Central A ssembly. Springfield, M issouri 

liberty; it is preciolls I:)(x<luse it has cost 
so much. However, the Christian has 
other priceless possessions which arc more 
precious than any of these temporal bless
ings. Four of them are mentioned in the 
Epistles of Peter. The first is 

PREClOUS BLOOD. 

Peter writes: "Ye were 1I0t redeemed 
with corruptible things, as sih·er and gold, 
... but with the precious blood of Christ, 
as of a Lamb without blemish and with 
ou t spot." 1 Peter! :18, 19. Thank God 
for the illood by which we arc redeemed. 
It is precious blood because it was shed 
by the One who alone was sinless. It is 
precious also because it alone can wash 
away our sin. Oh, how precious the blood 
of Jesus Christ is to all of God's children! 

There was a time when Peter didn't 
understand Calvary; he couldn't sec why 
the Cross was necess..·uy. As Jesus talked 
about Calvary, Peter said, "Not so, Lord ! 
You can't go to Calvary! Why. if )"011 . 

the King, should be crucified . the kingdom 
would be lost! \Ve won't let you go to 
Calvary!" But , you see, he didn't under
stand that the Cross was a step to the 
throne, and that by the sufferings of the 

Cross Christ would become, not only 
King, but Redeemer and Sa";oll r as well, 
making a way whereby they could reach 
the throne al!iO. And when after Cah·ary 
and aiter Pentecost he began to undcr
"land the program of God, and he under
stood that a fountain had been opened in 
the house of David for all sin and unclean
ness, so that he. Peter, and all the world 
included, might plunge therein and find 
forgiveness and cleansing, he rejoiced in 
Calvary and wrote about '·the precious 
blood of Christ." 

Eve ry blessing we enjoy as believers 
is traceable to the bl ood of Christ. If 
you ha'·e the peace of God within your 
hean, it is because of the preciolls 8100d. 
j n the Epistle to the Colossians, Paul 
writes of Christ's "having made peace 
through the hlood of 1 [is cross." It is the 
blood of C:lh-ary that hrings peace in 
your hearl, making peace between God 
and rna:-J. 

As we gather in a worship service. one 
thing we glory in Illore than all else, mOre 
than the Illusic and more than the pre:lCh· 
ing. is the fact that as we draw nigh 
to God, heaven comes right down and be
comes Very real and precious to us. And 

J Ie ha-; gwen 

I~ut Pl'tcr saId 
that not 0111\" 

has God gin'll u .. th'l' 
pre c i OilS bh)(KI 
of Christ, hilt 

liS the 

PRECIOUS PROMI SES 

as wei\. In 2 Peter 1 :4 wc rcad. " \Vhere
by are given unto us exrceding great and 
precious promises: that hy these )'e IIlight 
be partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption th:tt is in the world 
through lust." This nook of hooks, this 
Holy Bible of Our .. , is full of promises. 
precious promisc .. , C(KI-giv(,11 promii;e~, 
promises that God pledgcs to all who be
lievc, promises that have been ~igncd with 
the blood of our blessed Savior, promises 
that God will fulfill to the dotting of the 
i and the crossing of the t. 

Whenever I think of the powcr in these 
precious promises to bless and to bring 
life, 1 think of a young mall who e'lme 
to the church which we werc pri vileged to 
pastor in western r.linncsota. His mother, 
a very choice woman of God. had heen 
praying fo r quite some time for her son. 
H er son was a very popular youllg' chap 
in town; he was one of those persons who 
ha,'e the faculty of being the life of the 
party wherever they go. lIe was an ex
pert dancer; he was aile of those lively 

(Continued on page twch·c) 
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VICTORY THR o UGH 
THE COMING DAYS 

THE marginal r('nciering of 1'''3111] 
3:8 is, "Victc!ry belong-rth mltl! the 
Lord." And it is Ilis jCJy and de

light to share Ilis netory with us, so 
that \\'{' are enahle<l to enthusiastically ex
claim: "Thanks he to Cod, which ,:.:i\(:lh 
liS the viewry throtlg'h 0111' Lord Jesus 
Chri,.,t!" All Iht' hlessings of heaven are 
our ... through Chri!.t Jesus our Lord, to 
whom he glory forever and ever. 

Our Lord Jesus Cill'i'>t IS ,,1\\;]1· ... \'ic
tor. li e was Victor in the lIIan;.:-i'r. The 
\Vise Men frOIll tilt.' East said, "\Ve have 
('nllW to wor.~hip I lilll who is {'or,- KlIIg 
of Ifl(' J(''Ws.'' Ami they worshiped I Tim, 
the King who is destined to I'u le al! na
tions. lie was Victor over fIeroc!, for 
J I croci was deft'alcc! when he s(Jt!ght to 
destroy the young child. The ai):;ent 
Babe hrollght defeat to the ruling king! 

Pilate a-.kec! Ilim, ';Art Thn,1 the King' 
of the Jew s ?" I Ie replied: "To this end 
was 1 horn." The manger was an impro
vised throne, and so was His cross. 

During- I1i s life there was continually 
a COIltrovcrsy between Himself and the 
powers of darkness. Satan was ever seek
ing to destl'OY lIis life, and yet He was 
King and Victor all the time. Even when 
He was crucified, there was the superscr ip
tion put above Him on the crOss: "JESUS 
01' NAZARETH TilE KING OF T n E J EWS." 

There was victory in I! is birth, victory 
in ] li s life, victory in His death, victory 
in T li s resurrection-fo r the representa
tives of Rome-the soldiers-fell to the 
earth at the tomb. 

lIe came forth from the tomb a Victor, 
with the declaration: "All power is given 
unto Me in heaven and in C<'lrth." He 
proved it by leaving the earth. He was 
victor ions in llis ascension. The t<Jlllb 
cou ld not hold Him, and the earth could 
not retain Him. God raised Him far 
ahm'e all princip.:1.1i ties and powers and 
H e is Victor in the heavenlies. 

] Ie was Victor on the day of Pente
cost, when He poured His Spirit upon 
the hundred and twenty and the three 
thousand. And in spite of t ilt' see11ling 
defeats, in spite of the tempurary 
triumphs of Rome, of paganism, of hea
thenism, o f Mohammedanism; in spite of 
the floodgates of infidelity breaking forth 
from time to time, He is still Victor. 
God has deelared: "Yet have I set My 
King upon My holy hill of Zion"; 
and all the earthquakes that hel; has 
sough t to devise have never been able to 
shake that hill. 

Jesus is still Victor today. In spite 
of apostasy, in spite of modernism, in 
spite of gros~ infidelity, in spite of the 
falling away, in spite of the col<lnc:>,> and 
indifference cverywhere, Jesus is Victor. 
:\ot only is He Victor on the throne in 
hea\'ell hut I Ie is Victor on the throne 
of the heart of every humble saint on the 
earlh. 

j low are we entering into the new 
year? Are we fortifying ourselves with 
resolutions? Arc we bracing ourselves 
up with fresh determinations? Are we 
!>taning a factory of our own to manu
fac ture spiritual weapons and spiritual 
;unnll1llition? \Ve may not think Vie are, 
bllt unconsciously there may be a deter
mina tion in the flesh to do better. \Ve 
say, "We will do better; we will do bet
ter." nut the resolutions of the flesh 
profit nothing. Let us go back to (,U! 

fir!>t scripture, "Victory be/onget" 10110 

th e Lord." We cannot improve 0n His 
vICtory. Accept the Victor, invite the 
Victor to dwell within. He will bring 
with Him all that you need. He will 
bring the spiritual weapons and the 
spiritual ammunition and you -vi!! not 
have to go to battle at your own ::ht.rges. 

Paul learned a lesson. He went to 
Damascus at his own charge, and he was 
taken in charge instead of taking others 
in charge. He became blind a11d Inc! to 
be led. T he leader was led! Henceforth 
he was a leader for the Leader. O n his 
knees he cried: "Lord, what wilt 7110lt 
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~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''"'''''''''''''G , ' 
~ LET US ORA W NIGH ~ 
£ , The .ame ahare we h ave in Jelu. on 

the ero .. , We h"ve in J eau. On tne 
throne. Let u. be willing to ... eritice 
tne eartnly for tne neavenly, t o follow 
enriat fully in Hi •• eparation from the 
world and Hi •• urrender to God'. will; 
then Cnri.t in heaven will prove in u. 
tne r eality and power of Hi. heavenly 
prieatnood. Let the d ean.ing from .in 

: He pro .. ided for UI at tne ero .. be our 
~ mean. of entrance into the Holiel L H e 
: wno provided tne dean. inll On earth = 
: and appli..,. il from heaven, will 101- = 
~ .uredly lead U I into toll the futn e .. of ~ 
i ble .. ing it hal opened up for Him and i 
;: for u.. -
i i 
8"""" .... ,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''" .. ''' ...... ,,''''''''''''''''''·0 

have me to do?" He acknowledged the 
Victor. He sur rendered abjectly. But 
Paul was no abject. Surrender to the 
Victor. Invite Him in and He Will bring 
victory into every department, providing 
every departmcnt has the Victor. Yield 
your whole being to Him. Say to Him, 
"Come in, Thou Beloved; come in, Thou 
Victor !" 

I n the world there is defeat, crumbling, 
despair, uneasiness and restlessness. In 
spite of the veneer of happiness there is 
rottenness within. There is antagonism, 
fierce, determined, resolute, and acceler
ated from below, against the Lord and 
His Anointed. Yet Christ is Victor over 
all; and if His saints have a vision of 
His victory, they can have the victory 
also. 

Christ is Victor. nut He can only 
manifest His victory through His saints 
who arc conscious of and believe in His 
victory. Fa ith, prayer, praise and sur
render make it possible for the vict')riOliS 
One to come for th in Hi s power, to show 
that He is Victor. 

Do you believe it? Take timc to 
examine yourscl f and see whether YOli aL'e
honoring Christ by believing that He is 
Victor. God says H e is. He Himself 
said, ';1 have all power." The di sciples 
went forth confident in that po\ver. The 
Acts of the Apostles spell victory to and 
for Our Lord Jesus, and He wants Ihe 
Act s to be acted out in these lasl days. 

Impediments which would prevent the 
sun' s rays from reaching the earth have 
to go before the rising sun. The fog, the 
swamp mists, the smoke screens of earth, 
are dissipated by the rays of the sun. 
The S un of righteousness is rising, and 
His rays are far more penetrating than 
the natural rays or the X rays. God wants 
every Christian to emanate those r:t}'s, 
and he will in proportion as he receive;; 
them. And they will dissipate the fogs 
and swamp mists and smoke of the 
earth. J n the midst of a crooked and 
perverse generation, He wants u:> to 
shine as lights in the world. 
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preciOU6, 
A He .... Yeor's Message by 

ZELMA ARGUE 

This book of the law shall 1Iof depart 
out of thy mOl/th: but thou shalt meditate 
therein day alld 1lighi, that thou lIla:yesf 
observe to do according to all that is 
writ/cit thereill: for thell tlloll shalt make 
th)' way prosperous, mId thell thol~ shalt 
have good success. Joshua 1 :8. 

FOR prosperity and good success, 
meditate day and night in the scrip
ture! 

I t is Moses speak ing-greatest law
giver, yet meekest man who ever lived. He 
is disclosing to the younger Joshua, who 
must now succeed him, a sec ret impenetra
ble to the outside world, yet known in 
some degree by great souls throughout the 
millenniums szncc. 

Some centuries ago, in a monastery in 
the old world, a strongly competitive spirit 
arose among the monks living there. 
There was strong str iving as to which 
among them should be elected for highest 
honors within their circle. Some who 
strove the most arduously achieved the 
goal they sought, and have long si nce 
been forgotten . nut among the monks 
was one who quietly withdrew from the 
spir it of competition, and gave himself in
stead to meditating upon the sweetness of 
Jesus, as un folded in the Scriptures. Out 
of these sweet meditations he wrote 
one of the hymns that lives on down the 
centuries, beginning familiarly: 

"Jesus, the very thought of thee 
With S"dJeetness fills 1n)' breast." 

Meditating as he did day and night up-
011 the Scriptu res, he brought about the 
ful fi llment of the prophecy in our text 
(Joshuo. I :8), and Bernard's name and 
bright influence will never die in the 
Christian cllllrch. 

It was \Voodrow Wil son who said, re
garding the influence of meditat ing much 
upon the Scriptures. "It is very difficult 
for an individual who kn ows the Scrip
ture to get away from it. It haunts him 
like an old song. It follows him like the 
memory of his mother. It remains with 
him like the word of a revered teacher. 
It forms a part of the warp and woof of 
his life." 

Open its pages! At once you are ush
ered into the association of some of 
the greatest souls that ever lived. Vve 
meet Moses, and learn his meekness. Vve 
meet Job, and learn his patience. We meet 
Abraham, and learn his faith. We 
meet Isaiah, and take wings to soar. 
We meet Daniel, and learn unswerving 
purpose and courage to do the right. We 
meet Paul, and stagger as we glimpse 

what a life aflame for Christ can be. Best 
of all, we meet Christ, and learn what 
love can be when it is love to the utter
most. How can Ollr own puerile limita
tions of "ision but begin to fall away in 
the presence of such nobility, such integ
rity, such majesty! 

Not only did Moses disclose the secret 
of meditating much in the \ Vord, but 
listen to others whose names have become 
imperishable because of their relationship 
to the imperishable \Vord. 

Jeremiah: "Thy words were fOl/lld, 
alld ! did eat them .. GIld Thy word was 
Unto me the joy and rejoiei"g of mine 
heart." Jer. 15 :16. 

Ezekiel: "So J ope11 ed my 1I10ulh, and 
he callsed me to cat that roll . ... Theil did 
1 cot iI, and it was il! m y mOlltlz as honey 
for s'weetl1ess." Ezek. 3 :2, 3. 

Daniel: "! Da lliel understood by books 
... the word of Ihe Lord . . . to Jeremiah 
th e prophet, that !fe tvollld accomplish 
seventy years in the desolations of Jeru-
salem. Alld! set 1IIy face . . . to seek by 
pra )'er . .. with fastillg ... and made 111y 
c01lfessi01L ... Y ea, w hiles I was speak
ilI9 ill praycr, th e man Gabriel tOl/ch
cd me ... mId i llformed me ... mId said, 
o Dalliel, I alit nO"w come fortlz to give 
th ee skill alld understandillg." Daniel 
9,1-22. 

Here Daniel, like his predecessors, takes 
us into his secrets, and lets us perceive 
that it was as he meditated upon the 
Scriptures that he was stirred to prayer, 
and given by angelic visitation the wonder
ful further prophetic word which we pore 
over until this day. 

\Vhen we come to the sweet singer of 
Israel. it seems he can never unfold all 
his delight in the Scr iptures. The 119th 
Psalm, longest of all the Psalms, is de
voted throughout its 176 verses to at-

** ** 
For 011 the cords and loving wishes received 

during the Ch ri stmos seoson we ore deeply 
grateful. It is nol possible to thank each o f 
our friends individually, and so we toke this 
means of expressing our appreciat ion and best 
wishe s in relurn . Moy God's richest blessing 
be the portion of each one du ring 1947. 
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tempt:; to tell what he found therein. 
Ilowcyer, his rapture bursts all bounds. 
It is beyond expression. In the Scriptures 
he founo: 

Cleansing power-v. 9. "lVhcrNL-ithal 
shall a 1'olwg man cleMlse his 'U.'ayf By 
ta~'illg ill'cd thereto accordi,lg to Thy 
"I.t'ord." 

I!lllminating power· v. 105. "Thy word 
is a lamp IwtO my fed, alld a light J01tO 

my patlt." 
Eternal assurance-infallibility· ·v. R9. 

"For C7.'er, 0 Lord, Thy tt'ord is utt/ed 
in "ea,·t"z." 

Power to elevate above passing offense 
-v. 165. "Great peacg Ill/ve thc)' ,<I..'!tiel! 
lot'e T!ty law, a'ld 1I0tlli1!g shall ofJe1!d 
the III." 
- Sol~I;enPrinces persecllte-v~23·. 
"P.,.illCl's also did sit Gild speak agaillSt 
me: but Thy serva"t did meditale ill Thy 
statlltes." :Meditation inspires confidence 
in God. 

When we ftll ourselves daily wi th the 
\Vord, by making it Ollr constant medita
tion, by "eating" it daily, then it bcc~:lInes 
a part of liS, and that part of us IS an 
imperishable part. 

In making the Scriptures the the.me.of 
one's daily consideration and medltatlOn 
(rather than such p.."lssing material as the 
newspaper's irivialities), one tunes in on 
thc rhythm of the greatest thoughts and 
spiritual illuminations of the great 
spiritual conquerors of the ages, gI ven 
them by the Holy Spirit, and how greatly 
is one enriched. 

Tune out the trash that is not worth 
remembering. Tune in the song, the lilt, 
the quickening and life-gi\,ing energy of 
the eternal Word of God. "Lei tile 
IV ord of Christ dwell ill yOIt richly." 

Listen again! "For th e prophecy came 
?IOt i'l old time by the tuill of mOIl: bu t 
holy men of old spake as they were moved 
by the Holy Ghost." 2 Peter 1:21. 

Christ confirmed the Scriptures, cher
ished and taught the Scriptures and assert
ed that by the W ord we should be judged 
in the last days. He asserted: " / have 
m eat to eat that ye kltOW 110t of." "Mell 
rhali llot live by bread aio1le, bu t by e7'rry 
word that proceedetlz out of the mOl/ lh of 
God." "The word that / have spoke" , 
th e same shall judge him ill the last day ." 

The Book of Acts abounds with such 
appreciative statements as, "Desired to 
/zear the r-Vord of God"; "preach the 
Word of God"; "spake the Word of God 
w ith boldness"; "yeceive th e W ord of 
God. " messed Word 1 Cheri sh it! Eat it! 
POllder tlPOt~ it.' Delight i11 it! lIave it 
constantly within the heart, upon the lips, 
and resounding often in the air. Be en
riched eternally by it. It is the grcatest 
treasu re that life affords. "Theil th aI! 
sllalt make tlzy way prosperous, and thaI' 
shalt have good Sllccess." 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
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~acinlJ Ihe ~ulure 

on 1'I0t;onol Auembliu of God Rodio Hour 

TIlE old year is passing, Ihe new year is before us. \Ve 
hope you have had a. good 1946, and we wi sh you a still 
beller 19·17. 

In S0111(' things we arc carried on by thc inevitable. \Ve are 
f1tizellS Ilf this world, and as SlIch wc share such benefit.s as 
prosperity l1Iigbt bring and wc suffer such losses as depressions, 
wars, and ... torms itlflict. I\' one can escape world conditions. 

Nor can we peer with certainty into the future. I3eyond the 
pre..,ent lies a veil. Often we wOllld like to pierce it, or to ha,·c 
it rolled back that we might see what lies ahead, but this is not 
possible. 

The Psalmist spoke well when he said, "l\ly times are in Thy 
hand." The rich farmer reasoned wrongly when he said to 
himself. "TIH)U hast much goods laid up for many years; take 
thine easc." Little did he know that before the rising- of the 
SUIl the next morning his soul would he taken from thi s world. 
I n some TIleasun: we may anticipate that which the coming year 
will hold by ref1('{"ting upon the year that is passing. Vve have 
eaten anc\ drllnk, labored and lived. We may therefore make 
certaiTl plans for the new year such as we made for the old. But 
let tiS never fo rget that even ts I1nknown and unknowable may 
overtake us. 

\Vhi!e ill a measure we all are carried forward on the wings 
of the ine"itab1c, the Christian is carried forward in the will of 
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God. What a difference it makes whether we arc III the will of 
God or are opposing the will of God. The Christian knows that 
it shall I>t! well with him whether he should live or die. whether 
he should meet encouragement or disappointment. God is his 
Father. Heaven is his home. 

Facing the future, with its unknown and its known. how 
earnestly we should seek to place our li\'es in the hands of God, 
looking to Him to guide our feet aright. The prodigal son chose 
a course of his own which led him to di ~appointment and sorrow. 
Later, in remorse, he rctraced his steps until he was again 
at hi s father' s home. Back in the place where his father wished 
him to be, he found a welcome: a loving father's kiss of for
giveness was bestowed upon him, and a new life with a new 
vision became his portion. 

We wish you God's blessing as you face the new year. Ahove 
all else we hope that your life may he placed in the hands of 
God. If you have sinned, tell Him all about it. Ask His for
giveness and trllst in Christ as your Sin-hearer. No matter what 
the passing year may have been, may the coming ycar be one of 
spiritual blessing, rich in fellOWSh ip with God; and should death 
knock on your door and call you away before 1947 has closed, 
may you have an abundant entrance into the everlasting king
dom of God, redeemed through the blood of Christ. 

GOD WITH US 
A. B. SIMPSON 

CAN we give you a better watdl\vord for the coming year 
than this :"'1'llou shalt call His name Immanuel, which is, 
being interpreted, God with us"? 

Listen to it as God gives it to 1Joses: "Ccrtainly T will be 
with thee." After that it mattered little what Pharaoh might 
say or do; God was with him, and before His presence all 
hostile power must melt away. 

Listen again as I-Ie proclaims it to J acoh on his stony pillow : 
"Behold 1 am with thee, and wil! keep thcc in all places whither 
thou goest. . for I will not leave thee until I have done that 
which I have spoken to thee of." 

Listen again as God renews His promise to I sracl through 
Moses: "11y presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee 
rest." 'fhis was Israel's great distinction; they were the 
smallest of nations, but they had the greatest of Beings with 
them. This may be our distinction too: that we carry with us the 
presence of the Lord of heaven and earth. 

Listen again as the promise is renewed to Joshua: "As r was 
with 1[oses. so will T be with thee. I will not fail thee no r for
sakc thee. There shall not any man be able to stand before thee ." 
\Vhat arc the men with such a Presence and stich promise! 
How it dignifies our character! How it guarantees ou r success ! 

T his was the reliance of Caleb as he dared to claim the high
est and hardest of all the strongholds of the lanel. This was the 
confidence of Gideon, as he went forth transformed, not hy 
anything in himself, but by the Presence that was with him. It 
was Ihis that made Samuel the great restOrer of I srael. "The 
Lord was with him .... " 

T his will give stability, influence, and powe r with God and 
man. and our words will tell as Ihe messages of tho.; Eternal if 
men but know that God is with us. 

The conclusion and climax of all is Immanuel Himself, God's 
sign to tiS, God's living \\'orcl to 1\3, Cod's last message to li S. 

ThaI name just means "Cod wilh liS." 
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"God ne\'cor is so far a ..... <ly 
lI.~ 1:\-l:n to bco "coar; 

lico dwcolls \\'lthin the )ielded heart 
And lIlakC5 a hC;l.\·el1 here." 

As if to gather up all the echoes of the 
past in ()ne last lIt)te of loving promise. we 
hear Him saying as He rises from our 
midst to 'lis ao,;c('nsion throne: ··Ln. I 
am with you all the days ('veil unto the 
end of the age." '" Am." It is not an 
occasional visit. but a residence. It is nOt 
for great occasions or special times, but 
"all the days"--<Iark days. sad days. days 
oi danger and of trial, "all the days." 
Blessed Presence! U1essed promise! 
Blessed Friend! 

IT SHALL BE SO 
The Hebrew word for faith is that 

f rom which comes the word "Amcn." 
. \l1d what is the meaning of Amen? 
Not "let it be so," but "h sha1\ be so," 
which is much mOre emphatic. If at the 
end of my prayer r say "Amen," meaning 
"Let it be so," 1 am .!o imply adding another 
petition. Rut if I mean. "IL shall be so" 
then on the grollnd of God's promise, and 
my asking in the name of Jesus Christ, 
my "Amen" is a prophecy. 

"Faith is an affirmation and an act 
That bids eterna l truth be fact." 

Some things are so simple that they 
allllost defy definition and analysis. Faith 
is so simple that to defl1le and analyzc it 
involvcs the danger of losing sight of ils 
simplicity. Abraham said to God, whcn 
God made a promise, however impossible 
it might seem: "I t shall be so." "mcssed 
is she that believclh; for there shall be 
a performance of thosc things which were 
told her from the Lord:' "Sara. judg
ed him faithful who had promised:' And 
Paul said in the shipwreck , "I believe 
God. that it shall be even as it was told 
me." And if yOIl will acccpt it, this is all 
there is in faith-saying in your heart to 
any word of God: "ft shall certainly be 
so."-A. T. Pierson. 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH 
T he prayer of faith is the key that un

locks the door of God's storehouse. .Mr. 
:Moody's wonderful work in England, 
Scotland, and I rcland had its origin in the 
importunate prayers of a bedridden saint. 
T he spiritual needs of her church lay 
heavy on her heart. 

Reading in a paper of the revivals of D. 
L. i\loody ill All1erica and of his passion 
for souls. she frolll that day, with im
portunity. asked God to send him to 
her London church. One Sunday m Orn
ing her sister returned from the morning 
service and going to the room of the in
valid. said. "\vho do you think preached 
in our church today? [t was D. L. 

)100dv from America!" The invalid 
si,ster: realizing God wa.;, answering hl'r 
prayers. refused to eat dinner, hut spent 
the entire afternoon pleading wieh im· 
portunity. that God would u!'te ~Ioody to 
bring revi,-al to their church. During 
the morning service :\[r. :Moody had heen 
discouraged the way his Ille:-sage had 
beell recei\"{'d, and he had !';Ql11e trepida
tion a,s to the en':ning "en' ice. But a!'; he 
began to preach, he realized the 11 01), 
Spirit was pre<;ent in power. _\t the 
close of the .!oenice he g'<l.n' opportunity 
for those who desired to accept (hri!>,t 
to stand, and to his amazement over three 
hundred people arose. 

GOD ANSIVERS "RAYER 

The firmament of the Bible blazes with 
answers to prayer, from the days when 
Elijah unlocked the heavens to the days 
when the petitions in the house of John 
.Mark unlocked the dungeon and brought 
liberated Peter into their presence. The 
whole field of providential history is cov
ered with answered prayers. as thickly 
as bright·eyed daisies cover our Western 
prairies. Find your happiness in pleasing 
God, and sooner or later He will surely 
grant you the desire of your heart.
Theodore Cuyirr. 

I!l''''"· ........ · .............. • ...... • ........ ,',, .... ,', .......................... e 

MYSELF-
MY LORD 

1"""",_ ~~~e T~i~~e b~~~I~;r~! glory Give me the ease of livino-
The scourge, the thorns, fa· Thee! 

Ah, how we prate of treading 
The paTh Ihe Mosler Trod-

~ Laurel and gold our porTion; 

~:I,- :~:~n:h:~:~::fU:r;:S~u~:; God! 
Thine be the bloody Thong! 

: Mine be the t itled leisure, 
And Thine the jeering throng! 

Yea , and we call Him "Moster"! 
Our hands are pole and fine, 
Too good for blood or wounding-
His blood ron down like wine! 

Mine be Ihe chant and candle; 
Thine be Ihe pain ond loss; 
I am TOO good for Iriol!
Thine, judgment and a cross! 

Soy, can we cot! Him "Sovior"
We, with our ploce and p'ide? 
Hast Thou dominion o'er us, 
God of the spear-pierced side? 
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And if rilou bear no wound-prints, ~ 
For Him thou hasl nOT died, ~ 
Prate not! Nor boost thou love H,m i 
Ere thou art crUCified' : 

~ 
~ _C. T STUDD : 

B .......... ".""''''''''''' .. ".".''''.''' ........... " .. ''' ...... ''' ........ " .. ~ 

H. J. McAlister 

I RECEXTLY heard ~om('thing' of in
ten.·~t which wok placl' in an Ontario 
communil\'. :\ certain woman wa .. in

vited by a ~eighbor to attend a gospel 
service. ~he was conn-rted and a ~horl 
while later received the Bapli"m 1!l the 
Spirit in Bible fashion. speaking with 
other tongues as the Spirit ~;'l\.(' lIm·rance. 

\Vhen she returned home that night. 
she found that her husb.1.nd. wht) had 
opposed her in her new-foun~ faith. had 
retired. 1 might say that tillS man had 
spent a number of years 111 the army in 
India. and had a good g-rasp of the Hindu
stani language. As she slipped quietly 
into her hedroom that night. h('r hU'llland 
began to. berate her. Without any par~i~ • 
ular anticipation on her part, the SpIrt! 
suddenly welled up in her soul and ~he 
began to speak in other tonglles. 

In amazement, her husb..1.nd lealJC(1 up, 
and said som<'th ing like this: •. What is 
this? You are preaching to me in HtIlclu· 
stani. and telling me to repent of my 
sins." He knew that she did not under
stand Hindustani. It was a s:gn to him. 
He went with her to the services and was 
sound ly converted. I tell you, friends. 
that was not gibberish-that W:l,,, God, 
and it was g!orious.-Pentecostal Trsti
mOlly. 

ALEPH TAV 
"Do you know." said Rabinowit7, 

"what questioning and controversies the 
Jews have kept up over Zechariah liLlO, 
'They shall look upon !'ole who111 they 
have pierced'? They \\ ill not admit that it 
is ]ctlo\'ah whom they have pierced. 
Hence the dispute ahout the l ('hom; hut 
do you not icc that this word i" simply 
the first and last letters of the Ilebrew 
alphabet~Aleph, Ta,'? Do you wonder, 
then. that I was filled with awe and a .. ton
ishment when 1 opened at Rcvelation 1 :7, 
8 and read these words of Zechariah 
q~oted by John: 'Behold. l ie cometh "ith 
douds; and evcry eyc shall sec lIim. and 
they also which pierced I lim' ; and then 
heard the glorified Lord saying'. 'I am 
Alpha and Omega' the fir~t and the 
last letters of the Greek alphabet ? Jesus 
seemed to say to me, 'Do you doubt who 
it is whom you pierced? I am the Aleph 
Ta\' . the l\lpha Omega, Jehovah, the 
Almighty.' " 

-'------
Prayer is a shield to the soul. a sacri· 

fice to the Lord, and a scourge to the 
dev il.-Bunyan. 

~---
1£ God's time is too soon for your re

pen tance, your time may be too late for 
God's acceptance. 
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OUR NUSSIONARY ADV;.\NCE IN 

A plea from our mi .. ionary body or French We_t Africa. 

at home are moved by the letters that they 
receive, but they should know that these let
ters are sent out by the score, and those who 
I\rile them are only seeking to help them
selves. 

TilE rolling grassland of the Sudan is 
beautiful durin~ the rainy season, al

though one is rartly able to find a high 
enough elevation to oblain a panoramic view. 
Sittmg on the l)orcll of the French \\'est 
African Bible School, one can drink in its 
beauty. But the glory of the scenery is 
marred hy a burden-the burden of an un
built house I 

Six years ago, the French \Vest African 
Bible School was built with the understand
ing that the second residence would be con
structed the following year. Thcn the war 
stat ted, our staff was depleted as missiOn
aries were unable to retu rn, our Bible School 
suffered because it was inadequately manned, 
months slipped by and became years. 

One hundred and nine adults plus fony 
children crowd into the little chapel. hungry 
for teaching, anx ious for separate classes so 
t hey can learn to read more quickly, have an 
oPilOrtunity to recite, or eXpress their prob
lems. Sick babies, fevered mothers, and in
jured fath ers must all be cared for by the 
lady missionary. Supervising the planting, 
s toring and harvesting of crops, repairing of 
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mud buildings, and divi~ion of food fall on 
the man. 

Then the midnight oil must be burned in 
order to translate and arrange study courses 
to be taught by already weary bodies. There 
is a tremendous need of adequately trained 
native workers. The missionaries in French 
\Vest Africa can nC\'er hopc to reach the 
thousands in this vast territory who have 
never had a witness. The Gold Coast m is
sionaries, also, are begging for Mossi evan
gel ists and pastors to work among the French 
West Africans who have migrated to the 
Gold Coast ill large communities. Also many 
of the surround ing tribcs have never y<'t had 
a lighthouse among them. But olle man and 
one woman can do only so much. 

Now the war is over, missionaries are eom
illg to fill in the gap, but the Bible School 
still lacks the prOPer t eaching staff because 
there is no available housing. The missionary 
body fcels that another build ing should go up 
during this dry season. Since God has 
promised to honor steps of faith, th e mission
ar y at Koubri is beginning immediately to 
assemble building materials. Pray with us 
that God wil! honor this step of faith, supply 
what is needed to complete the building, and 
give us four missionaries or two couples for 
th e French West African Bible School. Thu s, 
We shall be able to train more workers to 
carry the Light to those ·who hav~ never 
11eaT(i the gospel message. 

• 
Rex Jackson writes {rom Nigeria, Africa: 

"I do not know what we are going to do to 
stop people in the United States from send
ing money, books, and Bibles direct to the 
natives. It ha s become such a racket that 
it is now a definite hindrance to our work, 
rather than a blessing. 1 r eal ize that people 

"One man set himself up in a very nice 
palm-oil business with the money he received, 
and ill the last mail 1 noticed a number of 
packages addressed to him. Two of our pas
tors have backslidden as a result of writing 
to America and receiving such gifts. The 
books and Bibles are 'not being distributed for 
God's glory, but sold for personal gain. After 
seeing his friends receiving so much, one of 
our teachers also wrote fo r Bibles, using a 
number of different nam es. When we dis
covered it recently, we found him getting a 
fair I)' good business sta rted. 

"I know you have put notices in the Evan
gel bciore, but the situation is getting worse, 
Of course, most of the letters are sen t by 
those who arc not our members, but this 
racket is becoming a source of temptation and 
backsliding to wallY of our own. 1 don't 
know whether you feel it would be wise to 
put a stronger article in th e Evangel, or what, 
but I surely wish something could be done." 

Edit or's Note: All funds and gifts for Ni
ge ria should be sent through our accredited 
missionari es and never direct to the natives. 

• Lloyd H, Aud, Nill'eria.-Our work is in the 
section of Nigeria where the Man-Leopard 
Socidy opera tes. About 180 persons were 
killed h)' members of this societ y in the last 
year. They even murder little ch ildren in 
order to make it appear that a real leopard 
is doing the killi ng. They also eat the in
ternal organs of their victims. 

\Vhcn they join the society, the members 
take a strong oath to a certain juju. They 
are, in fa ct, morc afraid of this juju than of 
the British Police. Consequently, the Brit
ish find it very difficult to get evidence to stop 
the kill ings. H owever, eighteen Man -Leopards 
were hanged here last week. 

The police are making the people repair 

\Ve regret, that, since copy goes to press almost three weeks pr ior to the publication 
date, there has been an unavoidable delay in announcing the triumphant arril'al of our 
little man at th e top of the Christmas Fu nd ladder. You will be happy to learn, how
ever, that your splendid co-operation and sacrificial giving have once again provided a 
little Christmas cheer for our missionaries. We of the Missions Department also take 
this opportunity to join with our missionaries in say ing a most hearty Thank Y DU! 

•• !: .. ---.,-----------------------------------------<. 
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churches and attend sen·jcts. A new fence 
has been built and some other work done at 
one of our churches. But many of the Chris
tians are suffering because the nati\'e police 
take their goats, pigs, chickens, yams, and 
anything they see to eat. There are about 
five hundred police living off the people of 
that section as a penalty for the crimes the 
11 an-Leopard Society is committing. 

In our compound work we find peop le who 
have never heard the naille of Jesus. But, 
praise the Lord, He has helped us to turn 
some from their idols to a living Christ. \Ve 
ha\'e e\'('n burned some jujus. Howe\'er. 
many of our people here arc still in darkneu 
and need much prayer . 

• G. Burdette Wiles, K uma.i, Gold Coal t.
The Lord has been blessing the work in town 
as well as that in the bush. People. have been 
warned by various groups that they should 
not attend our services, but we are constantly 
seeing new faces in our midst. Some of the 
vis itors continue to ret urn, and we believe that 
they will some day accept Ch rist as their 
Savior too. 

A number of our Christians a re showing 
a real lea l to go lorth and proclaim the news 
to their own race. I am training a group 
for a per iod of three hours every Monday 
evening. One of the n ew converts who is now 
m in istering to vi llag es in the bush ha d Quite 
an expe rience recen tly with a demon-pos
sessed girl who was in chai ns. After he 
prayed and rebuk ed the demon, the girl was 
restor ed to norm al. \Vhat a difference this 
has made in the a t titude o f that community 
toward the gospel. 

• 
In order that packages of used clothing and 

shoes intended for the orphanage in Haiti 
may be adm itted free of duty, the name of 
the church sending the package and the 
name of the pastor and church receiving 
should both appea r in the address. t hus: 
F ront (Church, T own, and S ta te) to P asteur 
\V. Lawrence P errault , for Assembly of God 
Orphanage, P . O. Box B 138, P ort -au - Pr ince, 
H ai t i. 

Send contributions to Noel Perkin. Secretor),. 
Fore ign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pocific St., 
Sp,ingfield. Millou,i. 

-

CorneliuJ VanDalen Mrs. C. V.nn.len 

H enry I. Oahlbcra; Robert W . Edw.rd_ 

:\ cable from Martha McLean states that 
she has arrived in Hardoi, India. 

• • • 
Cornelius R. VanDalen sailed early ill 

December to begin missionary work in :-.ii
geria. ~Irs. VanDalen :Iud the ch ildren win 
Ay later to join him. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Zents sailed for 

Ivory Coast on December 6. 

• • • 
).Ir. and ~ I rs. John S. Richards, 1II1SSlon

aries to Tanganyika, have returned to the 
States on furlough. Pray that they Illay be 
strengthened in body. 

• • • 
1~lIth ~Ickhing has retur ned to lI abana, 

Cuba. to continue her work there until It IS 

possible for her to re-en ter her former flcld 
in Chi na. 

• • • 
Lula Ashmore. who has bel':n mini~tering 

among the Chinese in Habana. Cuba, re
turnl':d to the States in November for a fur
lough. ~fiss Ashmore hopes soon to renew 
her ministry in Singapore, where she was 
laboring prior to the wat. 
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- - -

Rlymond L. Zent. MTI. Raymond Zent. 

M n. Robert Edward. Ruth M elchina 

The Missions Del)artmelll is haPilY to an
nounce the marrige of ~lr~. DOtl! N ~laloney 
to Robut \\'. Edwards. which took place on 
November 30 at Lodi. \\';sconsill. i\lr and 
~I rs. Edwards expect to ~ail the middle of 
December for India. "here Mrs. Edwards 
formerly labored before the death of htr 
husband, Clarence T. ~laloney . 

• • • 
:-.It. and ~Irs. Howard ColTtv have Ilotifil'! l 

the ~lission5 Departlll('nt that they will he 
transferring from SnRa1ll0~0, Colombia. to 
Venezuela on December 10. 

• • • 
IIenry I. Dahlberg, anothtr recruit for 

Ivory Coast, left the States in No\'ember. 

• • • 
Recent word from \\'altcr Frick~on in p{'ru 

tells us that he and family cscap(:d injury dur
ing the earthquake which ~truck their region 
on NO\'embcr 10. lie write$' "Follr trcmon 
were fclt between I and 2:30 I). 111. Here in 
Caraz no dall13ge wa~ done. but hack of the 
\Vhite Range of the .\ndes there was severe 
damage with con~iderable lo~s of liie. We have 
believers through all that region, but so fa r 
have been unable 10 get any word eonCl': rning 
them." 



TilE BIIILE 1\' JAPAN 
In the little vill;lge of Yme, II1.:ar Tuky!!, 

about 1,000 Chri~tian youn/{ people r~ctl1t1y 
bought Bibles, and thty ha\"t~ organitcd by 
the111~d\'e5 study Rruul'~ and ~l.'Cun:d teacher~ 

to te.lch them the Biblc tv.ice <! \\(tk, 1)<I)in/( 
tlute yen a month f,)r tuitioll. 

PE~TECOST l~ BERLIN 
!lon, 1M (jet in Great IIril'lin has receivw the 

following word froUl Bruno Bartknecht ill 
l.Itrlin: "The. building·up again of the Pente
costal J\s~emb!ic:5 in ( ;crmany is madc diflicult 
by the 7Oncs. A uniltd work is nOt yct \105-

sible. In Berlm there are many hou~cs de
l>Irl)yed by the btmlb.!i and brands, and there 
are no rooms for the a~semblies." Our brother 
i~ in the RU~Slan ZOIlC. 

CIGARETTE MONEY 

Wake Forest Colkge, a Baptist college in 
North Carolina, has b<:en offered ten million 
dollars frOIll the Smith-Reynolds Founda
tion, and e:..:pects eventually to re<:eive forty 
rnillion~ more. Comments SUllday School 
'flllres: "This is cigarette money. One would 
like to see it given to hospitals, (or the cigarette 
is an important weakener of health j but to 
Chrbtian edl:cation, 1I0! Its associations arc 
too foul." 

AMONG LAND-BASED SAILORS 
No drinking is all(!\' .. ed on board ship but 

v.ith the land-based personnel of the N;wy it is 
a dilTcrellt story. In July, 1946, the /Jrl:U'cr$ 
Dignl was able to boast: "T alk of a beer 
drought this summer docsn't bother the Navy 
ill the Pacific area, as the bell-bottom boys 
have al'l)ro:ltimately I,ROO,OOO cases 011 hand 
In fact, the ~a\-y is literally drenched with 
belt .... Now the only rbtrictions 0 11 the 
amount a1iowed arc dictated by a man's thirst." 

PROMOTING PEACE 

The l\Icrmonile Brethren have shil'l}t'd 2,801 
head of cattle to Europe, and they 1)1311 to send 
JSU heifer:. to Ethiopia this \\intcr. Si:lt men 
will accompany the animals and will work 
for a year aiding the Ethiol)ians in ""orking 
farm machinery and caring for the cattle. 
Thcy arc convinced that such measurcs of in
ternational kindncss will do more to promote 
and preserve peace than the shOUting of can-
11 0 11 and the dropping of bombs-ami so do ..... e. 

TilE "PEACE" CONFERFl\CE 
Graham Scroggie writes: ·'\\'e arc hearing 

II1l1ch today about a Peace Conference· -\\ hich 
'Lllyway is misnamed but \\ hat we need i ~ a 
Hightcollsness Confel"t·nce. The world is try
ing to build a home {rolll the top: it is trying 
to grow frui t 0 11 a tree which has rlQl a rOOt: 
it is trying to draw a circle without having a 
center; it is tryillg to ~ecure an effect without 
It s nl't:cssary cau~e: and ~ lJlI is, and must 
be, in ,·ain. Goo·s urder is irreversible, first 
riy/rl,·(lJISuCU, and Ih('n !'CUff. Psalm 72 :2, J; 
lleb. 12· 1\." 

RACE-TRACK GA~lnl.l~(; 
The Am(·rican \·eteran~ Commit"':e (Ii Chi

cago ha~ Tl:fu~ed to approve :. bemus plan 
v.hich the Illinois kgi~laI\lH' ha~ /)lTen~d_ Th('ir 
reit~(,n for rcfu~iug, accordmg t'J TIr( Prrsby
Icriml, i, tll<\t a tal( ',1\ race-Ir;tck btttiuR' would 
be in\"l>lved The Chicall:o Fweratioll of 
Churches had IlOinted out that the adoption of 
the bonus pIau would, in effe<:t, Icgali:te race
track g;unbliug for 31 lea~t twtnty-five years. 

(O~\,ERTED URlNhARDS 

Drunkards arc still being tran~formw by 
the [1O\\cr of the gospel among the haull\<; oi 
sin III the big cities. During his rccent tour 
of Amcrica, Gentral Orsborn oi the Sah-ation 
Army \-isi\ed the Rowcry coq)~ in Detroit. 
He had bre:lkfast with 150 lIIen, all of whom 
have been saved from the ~I:.very ot strong 
drink, and h<!ve Ucconle active cvangelists 
amOllg their former associates. Only three 
years ago the Captain of Ihe coq)5, before hi~ 
conversion, was sell t to a mental hospital as au 
incurablc alcoholic. A1\ oven-air mceting fol
lowing the brl"Olkfast resulted in many being 
brought 10 the Savior. 

ANTI-SE~IJTlSM IN GERMANY 
Though the Nazis have beell driven from 

power. the secds of jew-hatred sown during 
their regime arc still bearing fruit. A news 
di-patch from ~Iunich states that there is 
no evidence of regret among the German pco
pIc over their anti-Semitism. Instead. Dr. 
Dc11Ier, prosecu tor genera! of Bavaria. declared 
that there is a mounting wavc 01 anti-Semitism 
rel'iving in Germany. "The Germans," he 
said. "con~ider it anti-national for anyone to 
speak of German guilt in connection with the 
jews." "Thou hast been forsaken and hated,'· 
said the Lord to Israel, but Ilc has promised to 
make the nation "an eternal excc1lcm:y, a joy 
of many generations," when they would accept 
thcir Christ and repcut of tlleir sins. !sa. 60: 15. 

A DEFE:'\SE OF PENTECOSTAL 
YOUTH 

t\ n unsolicited tribute was paid om Chri~t's 
Ambassadors by Paul Peterson, Oirector of 
San Francisco Youth for Christ, ill the Ko
vembcr i~sue of their official organ Victory 
Nctl·s. "One of the most scvcre critic isms 
has COIIIC in regard to the co-operati011 of the 
Pl'ntecu~tal groups in the Youth for Qlrist 
movement," he said. "MallY e\'angeliclll move
ments eliminate these groups (rom their fellow
ship .... However, it has been 1IIy hal)py e:lt
IlCrience in working with the Pentl.'Costal 
groups to discover that the great majority of 
them arc co-operative, sane, and deeply spirit
ual. There has been a dccpclling o{ the s[)i r
itual tone of the Youth for CIHi~t Rally by the 
attl:ndance and \larticipation of these Pente
costal friends.. . \Ve should have an hone~t 
and sinc<re appreciation of the doctrines of the 
Pentecostal movement so that \\e might un
derstand this growing grou\> of Chri~tian peo
ple." 

Jallllar), oj, 19·/J 

L"':".'I\·ER$AL LITERACY CA~tP:\IG~ 

The wall of illiteracy, that has hindered 
mis~ionary work for ~o long, is gradually re
Cl:dmg before a worM-wirle literacy campaign. 
JU\t as Ru~~ia mond U(), between 1920 and 
1944, from 9r 

( literate to 90% literate, and 
~rexico, in the 01'11' year ending ~I"rch I, 194", 
rose h·orn I(Y, to 48'l literate. ~o China, India, 
Brazil. and \"a~t area, in Africa are campaign
inl{ to make th~ir people literate. Dr. Frallk 
C. Laubach 5ay~ that within a fcw YlaTS 500 
milh('11 people now illiterate will be able to 
r(·ad. Today 62<,;\ of the world·~ population can
not rl:ad. Illiteracy still prl:\'eils among 70% 
;.i the people in China, 88~;' ill Illdia. 90% 
in the ~Ioslcm world, 95% in the Ea~t Indi~s, 
98<;'< in non-Christian Africa, and 99% ill 
Iran, Iraq, Afghanistan, Turkestan, and Arabia. 

BIIt people of every tongue are rapidly learn
ing II) read, and ;t i~ our resJlOn~ibility to place 
in their hands gos\lCl literature that will le .. <1 
them to Quist. 

THE PIW~IISE TO ISRAEL 
Says E. M. Lcathes, writing ill the Propfrl't ic 

Nl'u·$: i'\Ve cannot but sec that God's promise 
to Abraham Ih;!l his seed should possess thc 
liOnd from the Nile to the Euphrates has not 
yet been fulfilled. The whole Bihle is teeming 
with promises regarding the ~ettle1l1ent of 
Israel ill the Land of Promise. ~Ieanwhile the 
Arabs arc fighting for possession, and the 
British Government is at its wits' end to know 
how to act. The Jews arc I)ressing into Pales
tine, defying both the British and the Arabs. 
In the mcanwhile the H oly Spirit must direct 
our prayers. If God's tillle has corne for the 
Jews to possess the land, neither British nor 
Arabs will be able to frustrate His purpose. 
Let us lift our eyes to the throne and IlCr~e\'ere 
in praycr for God's will to be done. We nced 
not be disappoillll,{[ ;n the drawbacks or the 
struggles that go on; let us stand with I lim 0 11 

the Mount lor His Sllpremc purposc to cOllie 
to pass." 

FRo~r BENCH TO BAHS 

In Kansu Province, China, judgc ~lcng be
came burdened \\ ith the spiritual needs of the 
pr isoners brought before him, so he resigned 
his judgesbip and applied for a job as tity 
jailer. AcconlinK to (Il,.islirur /.if.· IIlId TimfS. 
thirty men ha\'e been baptized during the past 
year in the jail where hc is stationed. The 
I)(isollers think so much of ~Ir. Mellg that 
they are trusted to work in the open fields, and 
in three ycars none of them has t ried to escape. 
All the leaders in olle church in K'lnsu are 
I:x-l)risoUCfS converted during Mr. Meng's 
term of office as jailer ill thei r city. The story 
of the Philippi;11I jailer (in ACh 16) ha\ heen 
reversed ! 

JEWS IN ~tU>l l CIl 

For many years, I~osh-ha-Shallah, the Jew
ish New Year, meant littlc morc this year than 
any other year, but IlO! ~o in the German city 
of Munich. By order of the American \'1qi
tary authorities the auditorium of the llni~ 
lersity was put al the disposal of jellish res
idents, and 1500 jews crowded into the room 
10 take part ill the ancient ritual. There, in 
the city which Hitler. archenemy of Israel, 
had made his own, Israel mct in the city's 
finest audi to r ium 10 worship God, a free peOple. 
Their enem ies ]lass away but the jcws live 011. 
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An intero.:~!in~ Inttr iWIll \Ir .. _ \1 D. 
Hart~horn, SUIJ("n·i .. or, tell, oj the lo\c1y 
minbtry God i~ gi\ing thcm at the Kentucky 
Children's Home in [ar1i,I~', Ky She \\rite!<·: 

"God has been ble~~ing tllc Orphanal/:c. 
only wish it were possible jor aU Ollr iri~l1d, 
to visit us and ~ce Iii, gOO(lnc"'. :\1 tillles 
I can hardly believe that ~o lIluch has been 
accomplished during the pa,t tlllrteen 111onths. 

"There have heell thirty-two Ilttlc OIlC~ ad
mitted to the H0111e. Most of these have 
been small infants that have been deserted 
or unwanted from birth. I cannot e:..:pres~ 
in words the joy that fills our soub as we 
take these little olles ill and gi\·e them the 
lo\· e of which they hal·e been delHived. 

"God has bee n so good to give liS conse
crated workers. C nlil .\pril I had only 
one heh)er, and we were unable 10 do aU 
that our hearts yearned to do. !\ow lIe 
have a £taff of si:..:, and our babies hale more 
individual care and attention. 

"The Lord has been faithful to supply the 
many needs of the H ome. Praise His name! 
There have been limes when I have consent
ed to adlllit lillie ones witho\lt hal-ing a crib 
for them to sleep in, and without haying 
clothes for them to wear, but by the time 
the child arrived a crib and the other neces
sary things had becn supplied. It was nec
essary for us to heat aU our water on the 
coal range, which was (Iuite a task, as we 
have so much laundry, so many babics to 
bathe, and ~o forth; but after we made this 
need a maHer of defin ite prayer God pro
I·idcd liS wilh a lovely oil-burning hot water 
heater . So many t imes lie has proven Him
self a Father to the fatherles~. 

"Three weeks ,LgO we rescued a little 
three-year-old girl "that wa~ s tarving. The 
parents had forsaken her. \Ve took her 
from the county ja il, \\ here she was taken 
because no OIlC lIanted ller-dirty, sick, and 
~elo(lected. She could hardly stand up, hcr 
hltle legs were so thin and \\eak. The moth
er stated she had ne..,er had allY milk t(\ 
drink. The day we look her she looked so 
helpless and hOI)eless; but after a good bath, 
a changc to cleau clothes, and having her 
prelly curls brushed, she looked so different. 
\Ve offered her a limited slipper because she 
had beell without food for so long-, but she 
cried for morc and morc. The Scarred 
I-laud of the A:reat l.in~een Physician has 
touched her and now her large brown cyes 
sUlile, and she toddle s all ol'er the hOLlse. 

'·\Ve arc called on to givc aid to some 
cllild 11early cvery day, bill we ca n only take 
the most unfortunate Olles at prt:sent. The 
S ta te \Vdfare Division has marvelled as 
they have watch ed the little ones come to 
liS and have seen how qllickly they arc strollg 
and health,.. \Ve e~pecially thank God for 
gil'ing us t\\O q:ood Jersey cows. The babies 
before cominl/: 10 liS have been used 10 
various fornl\lla~ or milk. bUI we give each 
one Ihe COliS' milk from it~ fint feedin~ 
and we lI(:I"er han' had a ~ick haily. which 
i, reillarkahle for having so many children. 

Til L I'E ".;THOST.\!. E\".\" ,~.I. 

Kentucky Children'l Home, Cllrlille, Ky, 

··Se\·cral of the dlildrcn h;IH· beo.:n adopted 
out. ReceLltl\" little .\felod~· \\Cllt inl\\ ;\ 
lovely Chri~tian home and ha, brought IIIlIch 
happlIless. It has been a I/:reat ple:t\ure tll 
care fOL these little ones and latlT rt'iea,c 
Ihcm to Christian couples. )Ial\\· II10TC ap· 
plications for adoption hale been receil'cd 
than we ClIlI fill. 1 ha\'e al)preciated tht 
many kind leiters Ihat t havc recein;,d frOll1 
mcmben of our Assemblies of Lad fel1oll
ship, and \\ i~h il were pOl>sible to make each 
home complete with a child, but out-of-Statc 
adoptions arc I·ery difficult to arrange, and 
so we place our children within this Slate 
as far as possible. 

'·1 especially want to thank our frielld~ 
for their prayers and inlerest in this work. 
The boxes of clothing alld supplies that hal'e 
been sellt have all been LI~ehll. \Ve thank 
God for thc ..,isioll lie is giving lIis people 
for th e chi ldren that will carry our Pentc
costal message in the future." 

Gift. for thi. excellent work elln be lent t o 
Mn. M. D. Hart. horn, P . O. Box 96, Car-
1i,le, Ky. 

(Continued from p..1ge t ..... o) 

~I olher refused to scold or complain): "Oh, 
~I aria doesn't care!"' 

From such passages as I Cor. 4 :8-13 it is 
evident that there arc two di~tillet types of he
liel'ers, OftCIl lil'ing side by side and bolh 
saved-but how different! Some believers lil"e 
like kings, as t1lo\!gb the crO~s has already 
gil'ell place 10 the kingdom. But other~ in 
apostolic ~ucce5sion seem "appointctl IIIltO 
death." Like Paul they an: made a s\lCctacle 
unto the world and to angels, aud to mell. 
T hey arc '·fools for Christ's s.akc ... are weak, 
arc despised ... arc made as the filth of the 
world, and arc the offscouring oi all things." 
My parcnts were illdced ",pcckled birds" in 
the midst of the neighbors. 

r well remember my unde, himstlf a good 
Christian and an cider of Ihc church, coming 
to Father to try to get him to 1)(; '·sl'lIsi/;k·' in 
these things. He poillled 011 \ the d:lI1gcr 01 
fanaticism, quoting Ecc, 7 :16: '·Hc not righteow. 
ovcrmuch." Il l' directed Father's attention to 
the fact that his children would nced all he 
could give them for l'<lucatiun, l"Il: \vhen 
Father wou ld 1101 agree to ~tOfl gil"ing al that 
rate, he quoted I Tim, 5:8: ··If aLi)' Ilrovide 
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II<'t 1M his own, and \\lCCi.lIy for thOf.e: nf his 
() ..... n huu_c, he hath denied th(" I.ith .. lid i$ 
W"fSt' than an infidel." I'ather, kn" .... ill8" that 
(;~"I was leading him, only lau!:hed at thi., 
and L"nci(- lei! him sa~·ing. "1"11 g'~·e ~()U fi\·e 
}ear~ \t) ge:t away frOom Ihis fooli,h~s~." But 
Father no·cr did get OI"Cr gi\·il,g. He c(,ntinuM 
layiLlg up trC<l<ur(" in heayt'T\ as .rdelltl)· alld 
a~ cartfully a\ any ilnan(ier inl'e,h in gO\·ern
LIIelll hO:>lId~. 

lie aud ~I"ther med tOo 'a)" "6(" a~ c;ndul 
in il1\c,lilll:: your Lord's mOlI(."~· as )·('11 are 
ill inn.ting TIIL·tley in worldl~· bU_ltle.5."· They 
prayeriully ,0\Lght guidance in the~c matter" 
and \\11(,11 tho.:)' round elidclicC that allY work 
Ihe)" \I L·re ~u\lPorting wa~ no longer I)fofltable 
ill ._IlLritual rtturn,. they s(.ollght to give I\here 
they could be ~nre of l"Iernal reward. What a 
joy they had in giving 1 ,\nd Ihcir prayer~ and 
interC~1> naturally hecame world-wi<1l" They 
IOled to save to give a, ~o 1lI.1n~· ~ave to hO;lrd. 

Although m)" father hall 1m Ie academic 
education, he knew hi. Bible: a~ itw men know 
Lt. lie had large portions eommil\l'tl to lIlt"ml'r)", 
and ( h.n·c heard very few men lead a Bible 
c1as~ as \lell a~ he. ~lan)" IIcre saved in his 
little: Sunday school and went imo filII timt' 
sen· icc for God. 

I can re<;ali, ;,J.~ a child, ~\)fTtetime~ accompanl·
ing Father on erralld~ of mercy, for II hich he: 
took time from a busy life. Often he .... nul" 
slip some money into a needy hand a~ Iu.; _aid 
good-bye. 

For years Father conducted C()lIage praye:r 
mC('tillg~ in our 0\\ nand ncighlx>ring homes. 
And he was always at the fore to help in ~pcc.i;,J.l 
meetings of any denomination in Ihe di.tricl. 
He was superintendent of the )'lethodi~1 Sunday 
School for some years. li e hegan also to be in 
demand as a local preacher, fliling l)ulllit5 for 
various ministers in the vicinity. 

The absence of worry or anxiety in Illy 
mother's life aLld her quiet <.:ontcntmcnt \\cre a 
source of wonder to all who ktlt,w her. This 
was not the result of a naturally ea~y-going tem
perament, nor of a trouble-free Jile, bill of a 
wonderful faith and trust ill r~od's 1011' and 
power. Father's ab~cnce frolll the farm in 
Christian work oftcn meant I:reatly increa,cd 
respon~ibility and work for :-'Iuther in the 
hOollle and on the farm, yct ~he ah\ay~ en
cou raged him to engage in ~lIch \\ork 

Beginning about 1895, and fllr ~el"l:ral ~ears 
thereafter, Father ~ll('nt hi~ II mIen (Jilt in 
Manitoba preaching the gO'llel. He \\a~ prom
ised $3.50 per lleek by the lIome Mihion 
Board. Then came a Ileriad whell he was Itut 
needed. 

Meanwhile the Lord had done \\hat Father 
always claimcd !-Ie docs for I ho~e \\ hu gll·e: 
to lIi01. God had given him hack far more than 
he had gil"en. \\.: expericnced a rt"al \lcgrcc of 
prosperity. But at such a lillie of I.:~tillg many 
Christians arc ,idt'lrach'<l. Their I"lTy (;0<1-
gil·en prosperity, gilcn to tho~e who ,acrifice 
for lIim, becomes a sna re. \\'t' mll,1 keep 
re-investing ollr bonds in the Bank of II.-:nt'li. 

I have no doubt that Illy flltlll'r hl·(·al11e at 
that time unduly taken up \\ ilh making llIon.:y. 
lie still contilllll-d to give liherally (though not 
in proportion to his earl ier I/:iling), aLld a!so 
kept UI) his Chri~!ian work But it wa, cl-idellt 
10 somc of u~ that his heart and mind \lerc 
becoming absorbed in the farm. \\'(' hold buuJ\ht 
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more land, had double the ~ile of our farm, and 
..... ere renting a nciRhboring farm. Rut (;od i, 
faithful and wondrously kind, and He dropped 
a reminder into the midst of Ihil abwrplion in 
worldly things. 

In 1907, when I wu eight('(:n an,l the only 
boy left on the farm with Father, we were: in 
Ihe: midst of getting off a large han·~t when a 
letter arrived from the Pre,byte:riall BOilrd ask
ing my father to go 10 the we~t that fall and 
continue his home minion work. Fa ther im
mffiialely repliffi , ~aying that he could not get 
away. God dnlt with him. 1 am su re, too, 
that Mother said something. I-I ow often a 
wife turns the balance either way at such a 
crucial momcnt, and with what rar reaching re
sulu. Ilad Mother no! helped Fathcr to make 
this liec;,ion, Of, on the othef hand, harl ~he con
sidered her own wt'l1-dcser\'ed comfort, Of had 
she ~hrunk b~ck from the n'~I)Qnsibilit)< and 
burden of caring for the home and ramily, the 
balance doubtleu would have turncd the other 
way. As it was, a few days later Falher said 
I I) me, "H«tor, I fed [ have not done right. 
If that ea l1 should ever come again, I would 
have to go. But it is 110t likely it will come, 
since I ha'·e lold Ihe Board that I am 50 in
voh·ed here that I cannot go." 

But how good God is I The fo llowing 
aUlumn we had ju,1 U great a harvest to gather 
-added to which the weather ..... as wei, making 
it more difficult-when the ~ame alJpeai came 
from the church. In Itss than a week Filther 
.... a~ on his way we~t. Thi, was a lurning point 
of tremendous importance 10 us all. I verily 
believe that had Ihis decision not been illUde 
then, ..... e would have b«ome just another re
spectilble family I Father lIe~'er came back 10 

the farm. The Church ordained him and ask
him 10 continue ill full-time work in the west. 

( To be continued) 

COME DEFORE WINTER 

-' 

Using ili his 
lex t 2 Tim. 4: 
9, 21, the au
tllor has pre
sented annually 
a sermon on 
the theme, Ihe 
Passing of Op
floflunily, the 
things we can 
rio and ought 
to do now, but 
which later on 
we shall not be 
able to do. 

One interesting fact about the 
history of this sermon is the fact 
that il s repetition has in no way 
dull ed the desire of those who have 
heard it once, or se\'eral timcs to 
hear it again. You, as they, will ue 
impressed with the importance of 
Today, and persuaded that "now is 
the accepted tinle." 
Paper bound. lIlustrOlted. Price, SOc. 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinl"field, Miuouri 

PRECIOUS, PRICELESS POSSESSIONS 

(ContinuM f TOm 1~lo:e three) 
fellows who keell the JIOt boiling So, because 
of his popularity, it lookffi like it \ery difficult 
Ihing 10 ",in him to God. 

One summertime, Ihi, young man. with his 
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~ister and his girl friend, went out 10 ~pend a 
"acation by one of Minnesota's many lakes. 
Among the other things they prepOlred to tilke 
with them was a box of detecti\·e stories and a 
lot of these other pulp mOlguines_ They were 
going to read these books in their leisure me-
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mcnLs. However, they forgol thc: box of 
magazines, so tlley wrote: hOllle to their mother, 
asking her to scnd it. She: thought to herself, 
"Shall I send those mag-azincs. Of shall I sen'\ 
what I would prefer to send the: Word of 
God?" After prayer she: decided 10 send some: 
Evangds, some: traCIS, and a copy of the \Vord 
of GOO. She: packw. thc:~c: in the: box and sent 
it out to the: lakeshore. 

\\'hen they opened that box they were: simply 
disgusted. "\Vilat on earth is the matter with 
Mother?" they said. "Is she so far gone in the: 
Pentecostal way thai, when we make a simple 
request for some magazines, she has to send us 
this stuff-these Evangels and these tracts and 
this Bible! All we wanted was some light read
ing, and look at what we gel t" And they shoved 
the box in one corner and proceeded with their 
fun. After a while they got tired of boating, 
swimming, fishing, and the other things they 
were doing, and wanted something to read. In 
desperation, they read some of the gospel 
literature; then they started reading from the 
Word of God. They couldn't have started in a 
better place, for they started in the Gospel of 
J ohn. 

H ere they were, young people sitting around 
in their 1)laydothes. One started reading from 
the first chapter of John, then the other took 
a turn, then the other took a turn, and in the 
midst of that vacation the Spirit of God, honor
ing this precious living Word, these preciOUS 
promises that a godly mother was claiming off 
in a distant town, began to work. Young 
Byron told lIIe afterward that something hit 
him like a thunderbolt out of the sky. lie 
couldn't ex pl ain why he felt as he did, but he 
ran out of that cottage, went to the lake~ide. 
threw himself in the sand by the shore, and wept 
and cried out to God as though his heart would 
break. 

His girl friend went into one room and his 
sister into another, ;md those three young peo
ple, out on a vacation by one of ~Iinnesota's 
lakes, were won to God simply by reading the 
Word of God I That young fellow came b."l.ck 
to church when his vacation was done. and it 
wasn't long wltil he was baptized in the Holy 
Spi rit. In due time he was given the honor 
of being one of the deacons in that church. 
Oh, what a change in that man's li fe! He was 
a salesman in a downtown store, and what a 
difference there was in Byron from that moment 
on. The old gang came a round and they s,"l.id, 
"\Ve' ll be looking for you tonight." And he 
answered, "Don't look far me, unless you come 
down to the Tabernacle, because I'll be spend
ing most of my time down there from 1I0W on." 

During his noon hour, when he went home 
for IUllch, his pockets would be filled with tr:lct'. 
and he'd make it down by the r"ilroa(\ tracks 
where the bums knew him Quite well because 
they used to touch him for littl e "loans" now 
and then. Now he no longcr handed out 
Quarters and fifty -cent piC(:cs alone; he would 
say as he gave a little help, " Il ere. you read Ihis, 
and YOU'll find the way of life; you'll lind a 
a way out of all you r problems and out of all 
your troubles as r have, by lett ing Chri, t come 
into your life." 

Mothers, fathers. belie\'e those promises; 
there's life, there's blessing. there's power, there's 
glory in these precious llromises gi\'en us by a 
gr:.lcious God. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN{)},:L Pao, TJurtl'tn 
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MY MESSAGE TO SUNDAY 

SCHOOL WORKERS 
By Marian Lawrance 

This volume consists of twenty-f ive lec
tures given by the author throughout North 
Americo and other ports of the wo-Id. The 
moin purpose of this book IS to help Sunday 
school workers to fend some real help for 
the tosks they have at hand, some en· 
courogement when the woy seems hord, and 
some word tho t will lead them to see that 
it is faithfulness and not success that is re
quired of them. Paper bound. Pric;e, $1.25. 

ADULT BIBLE TEACHER 

AND LEADER 
By Chari .. W . Brewbaker 

A proclic;ol I"catment of every phose of 
adult Bible - class work by a notionally 
known specialist in Christ ian educat ion. 
There a re twenty chapters designed for use 
in specialized t raining groups. Thc ma
terials are such, however, that the book may 
also bc used as a worke"s' monuol 124 
pages, heavy poper binding. Price, 60c . 

I " .... " , IV{ 

-
PRINCIPLES OF TEACHING 

FOR CHRISTIAN TEACHERS 
8y C. B. Ea .... y 

The emphaSIS of the book is on principles 
as baSIC to methods of reochlllg. The book 
has wide scope, bringing into 0 sengle vol
ume materials that are often treated III 

sepa rote volumes. The outhor hos t Iled to 
express in terms of 5Plfl tuol and BiblIcal 
emphasis the best that psychology arid 
education hove ta offer on the sub,ect of 
teaching ond learning. Cloth bound. P,ic;e, 
$3.00. 

BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL 

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
By Eor' Ha"son Fife 

Here is a procticol manual outl ,ning Ihe 
methods used by the author in building large 
men's Bible classes. He tells how to or
gonize the closs. how the committce system 
works, how to ut ilize special days, raIse 
money, win souls to Christ, and other 
secrets of building men's classes. Paper 
bound. Pric;e, 25c. 

CHURCH'S OPPORTUNITY IN ADULT EDUCATION 
8y Edward P. Westphal 

An importont book in the often.neglected f ield of adult education is th is one, wh Ich 
deols with the unsurpassed opportunIty now confronting the chu rch in adult work. The 
author indicates some of the steps which the church may toke in providing a vital and 
effective program of Adult Christian education. Cloth bound. Price, $1.25 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfi old, Missouri 
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In I Pc;ter 1:7 we read of al1()tlll'r l'ri~ek .. s 
posseSS1On of the hdic\er: it i$ 

PkHlo\'" FAITH 
'"That the t rial of your f;dlh , l)('il1g nlilch Illore 
prcci"lls than of gait! tllat Ix:ri~heth, though 
it be t ried with lire. might be found Ullto pr<li<;e 
and honor and glory at the app('a r ing of Je~lIs 

Ch rist." 
God has a beautiful 1)'1ttern for ('I'er), lile. 

\\,hen tr i;<ls come it is not cas)' to ~ee hO\1 all 
oj them can be lor our good. but fai th causes 
us to rejoice e\'el1 in our tests and trials. Gold 
that is precious muq be purified by fire, and 
faith that is precious TIlust be able to stand the 
purifyi ng fi res of adl·ersity. The work ing 

of God's plan in our live'S is somewhat like 
the working of a weaver on a piece of material. 
On the under side there is such a tangled, 
matted mass of threads, that olle would wonder 
110W anything of beau ty could cOllle of that, 
but when we look at the other side we see the 
beautiful design that is being woven. Often 
we see just the under side of our trials. It 
doesn't seem that they are making any sense at 
all; it all looks like a mass of confusion. But if 
you can look from the top side, the eternal sidt', 
you'lI see that there is a very beautiful pattern 
being worked out. 

God has a plan for ou r lives. H is will for 
His children is the I'ery best , the most wonder-
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ful jllan that could be concei\'Cd. And as lIe 
works it out, it is ne<:es~ary to go through 
many experiences. You net·d the ~un in the 
summer, and you Ilted the winter·s rain as well. 
You need the hard Illaccs Ju~t a, Illuch as you 
need Ihe easy place. You need the unpleasant 
as well as the j)ka~ant, to cumhim; and to work 
into you r life tht' lullul'S~ of God's blel>~ing and 
(jod·~ grace. 

II is when we look fronl God's side that we'll 
he able to say, '·Thank you, Lord; you're 
makmg all things \~ork together for good be
cause I love ~ou, becau~e You've called me, and 
bco.:au'c J suhmit myself to Your way and to 
Y{.Il.lr will. There are these things that J 
can·t undentand; I don't kno\\ why Ih{;y'vc 
come my way, bul instLad of a~king why, I'm 
ju'>t going to suhmit myself to You and say, 
'Thou kllowest he,!, and I surrellder, swt-ct 
will of God, to Thee.''' If you (an do that, 
you'll fi nd the honey ill the hard place; you'll 
find the way through in every te'>ting, e\'ery 
trial of lif<:. 

I oneil think of that little wiuow down in 
Zarephath. Depression \\3S on; there was a 
famine III thc I<luu. The he3VCUS had been shut 
np ami there were no CrOI)S; there W<lS nothing 
cOllllng in. She was at thc end of her human 
resources. It was a haru place, but in the cliffi
culties she was trusting God: ,he \\as believ
iug that God would make a way for her. At 
length she wa~ reduced to the point where tllere 
was only ;1 bit of l11e .. 1 left and a little hit of oil, 
and she was Oll t in the yard g;lt herin~ SOUll' 
st icks with which to make a fire and to prepare 
the las t bit or food, and then, with ller chilu. 
to fa ce certain, slow death by sta rvation. 

Suddcnh· ~hc h",ard a voice. She turned 
around, and there was the prophet Elijah. And 
Elijah, the man of God, meeting with this 
widow, the child of God, was impressed by thc 
Spirit to say, "What are you cloing?" And when 
she replied what her mission was, he said. 
"Make me thc first cakc." And don't think it 
wasn't a test of faith on her part to make him 
the first cake. I think it would have been easy 
in those circumstances to say, "What? Make 
you the first cake ? Listen here. you big 
preacher, go on your way, and don't you take 
the last bit of bread from a poor widow's 
mouth I Nothing doing; I'm going to look afle r 
my own first, and you take care of yourself." 

But 110t the widow of ZlI.rephath. She was in 
touch with God. And 5ay, if you're in tOllch 
with God, you'lI rmd the God who can take you 
through all your t roubles. She fcit thc lead
ing of the Sp1rit, and by faith she went inside 
the house and made that first cake for the 
l>rophet. And you know what happened. \Vhy, 
the cruse or oil failed not, the bit of meal in 
the bottom of that b:lTrel continued, and she 
was carried right through the remainder of that 
famine period until the first crops carne in. I 
venture to say that after that eXjlericnce, God 
could havc sent the whole school of prophets 
down there and shc would have roomed and 
boarded thc whole bunch of them, knowing 
that God would sce her through, that God 
would never fail her. 

\Vc've had many problems in connection with 
our Bible school in Minneapolis. There have 
been times when we couldn't see our way 
through. We knew, though, that God would 
help us through. There werc times whcn we 
simply related to the student body some orour 

problems and needs, and we'd go to prayer 
and seek the face of God, quite often with the 
windows OJ)(:11 and a studcnt body of sometimes 
JSO students praying and seeking the face of 
God. Of course, the volume 01 prayer would 
spread out through that neighborh~, and 
N.C.B.1. got a name in that particular com
munity in Minneapolis. They hegan calling us 
tbe "llallelujah, God-won't-Ict·me-down" peo
ple. \Ve liked that t itle; we felt that it v.as a 
\'ery good title to be given to us by the un
saved. Oh, Chri.'>tian, that's just what we are, 
the "Hallelujah, God·won't-Iet-us-down" folk. 
\Ve trust a God who never faih-Jeho\"ah-jireh, 
who has all power in heaven and in earth! 

May I call your attention to just one more 
passage. It is I Peter 2 :7, "Unto you therefore 
which believe li e i~ precious." Precious blood I 
Precious promises I Precious faith! But even 
more precious than all of these is ou r 
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Himself' As ,1 hny of ('lclen I knelt in our 
Full Gospel church out in San Francisco and 
asked God, for Christ's sake, to forgi\'e my sins. 
You know, the burden and pressure or sin can 
be rea l even to an c!e\,cn-year-old-boy, and it 
was real to me. I knell down and asked God, 
for J esus' sake, to forgil'e me and to make me 
His child, to wash me from my sins. 011, how 
wonderful Jesus beclI.me to my boyish heart I 
But do\\n through these years, in the process 
of gro\\ing Uj), in the elltrancc i11l0 marriage, in 
the beginning of a Ilew home, in the process of 
elldeavoring to senc my Lord. I have found that 
at every turn of the road, in evcry testing cir
CUlllstance, in every changing situation, Christ 
was all sufficient, blessed, real, wondcriul, satis
fying. 

As a young mall it was my i)rivilege to work 
with my pastor-Brother R. ]. Craig-in the 

OUTSTANDING BOOKS FOR 

THE HOME 
By J ohn R . R ice 

In this I'olume the author speaks as a pas 
loral counselor on questions that many min
isters avoid. H e is both scriptural and prac
tical. A careful consideration of many of its 
chapters, coupled with a sincere desire to 
practice the truth sCI forth therein, might 
save many a family from shipwreck. 

\Vhile Dr. Rice is always frank and 
straig ht forward, he is not rude or vulgar. 
No one will find his or her sensibilities of
iended by what is here ~et forth plainly 011 
subjects which are often considered ta boo 
among Illodest people. Cloth bound. Prjce, 
$Z.SO. 

HOME BUILDERS 
OF TOMORROW 

By WArren D. BowmAn , Ph.D. 

This book has grown out of the experience 
of Dr. \Varren D. Bowman in conducting dis
cussion groups for young people on the prob
!em of preparing for marriage and home life. 

Forming Friendships 
The Choice of a ?If ate 
Courtship 
The Engagement 
Entering Upon 11arriage 
These are the interests that arc dealt with 

in the book. The handling is friendly and 
wholesome. Youth and adults can obtain 
much profit from Ihis book. Cloth bound, 
Pme SU'. 

Readers 

WHAT GOD HATH 

JOINED TOGETHER 
By W illi..... Coo"e B oo n e 

The sermons in this book are selected from 
several series on the general theme of "Court· 
ship, Marriage, and the Home." There is 
nothing foolish or sensational here; in frank
est fashion the author appeals to the intel
ligence of 11is readers. No subjeci has a 
stronger appeal to young people than the 
subject of this volume; no subject could be 
more timely. 

\Ve are happy 10 be able to send this book 
out among young Illen and young women 11\ 

the confidencc that it will bless and help 
all who read it. Price, $I.ZS. 

HALLOWING THE HOME 
By N or man B. H arr i. on 

A young people's worker says: "After read
ing everything concerning religion for yOUTh 
for thirty years, 1 leel that this book all5wers 
more of the questions mothers have been ask
ing me through the years than anything I 
have ever seen. In fact, the answers are all 
there." "A classic on the home." Widely used 
by pastors. Fine wood-craft cover . Price 2Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinc6eld, Mi .. ouri 
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local assembly, I remember, on one occasicn, 
when I was standing in the lobby of the church, 
Brother Craig came out of the church ollice and 
said, "Emil, I want yOll to go with me, \\.1.' are 
going to the county poor lann. There is an 
elderly woman out there who is dying. She has 
asked for comnlunion. Come along with me." 

It was my lint visit to the institution and I 
shall nC\"cr forget it, ~ause as we walked 
d0111l the long corridor and into a little room, 
here was an elderly woman lying on what was 
most ccnainly her deatll bed. Gathered about 
the bed II ere members of the tamily. It was 
rather a pathetic sco;ne Ihat was taking place 
as we came in. A young woman had Ihis elderly 
IIOlllan by the hand on 0111.' ~ide of the bed. She 
was saying, "Grandma, (jrandma, don't you 
remember lIIe?" This poor old soul was 
gradually slipping Olll of iiiI.' into eternily and 
couldn't recall her granddaughter's name. There 
wasn't even the faintest spark of recognit ion. On 
the Olher side of the bed stood a big husky 
lIlan with lears rolling down his ci1(:eks; he was 
saying, ")lother, this is your son," and he gavc 
hi s name. " I would like a word from you. 
\ Von't you just speak to us~" I could sCc there 
was the glazc ill her eyes and she \\ as sl ipping 
farther and larther away from tulle illto <:tern
ity. She showed not the fai ll test recogllitioll of 
either 5011 o r g randdaughter. 

\Vhe!! they saw BrOther Craig they stepped 
a side aud he walked to the bc(hide. J Ie realized 
that thi ~ poor soul was so far gone she would 
hardly be able to understand what he was doing. 
He just took the bread and lightly touched her 
lips; he took the wille and touched hcr lips with 
that. Then he bcgan to pray, 1 shall nevcr forgct 
what I saw. !l.ly eyes were opened as he began 
Ili s prayer. 1 Ie raised his hands and began to 
say, "Our Father, in the I)recious name of the 
Lord jeslls Ch rist:' The I"ery moment that 
he uttercd those words, "Precious name of the 
Lord jeslls Cilrist," I saw a wasted arm rather 
waveringly being raised heavenward. 1 watchcd 
the lips of that dear old woman as she began 
to say, "jesus I jesus! jesusl" 

Something began to break on the inside of 
me. I realized that right before Illy very eyes, 
P salm 23 was being fulfilled. "Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear 110 evil: for Thou art with me." She 
had reached the \):)int in hcr experience in which 
she could no longer recall the name of her son; 
she eouldn't remcmber the name of her grand
daughter; bnt when you mentioned the name of 
Jesus, oh, there was recognition, there was 
remembrance, because the Christ who was 
precious to her all down through her earthly 
pathway, through all the experiences of her life, 
was now leading her right across the River 
Jordan. 

jesus will go with us all through life and 
right into eternity. Praise His wonderful namel 
He is a Saviour who never leaves; a Saviour 
who ne\'er disappoints; a Saviour who never 
fail s; a Christ who supports us in every ex· 
perience in life if we will just submit ourselves 
to Him and let Hinl be our Friend of friends. 
"Ullto you therefore which believe, He is 
precious." 

\ 'ESTERDA Y is gOlle; forg et it. 
TOMORROW ueyer comes : why worry. 
TODAY is here~ GET BUSY. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact Ihal Ihe £Va",~1 i . made up II 
day. before the date which a""",,r. UpOn ' I , aU 
not kes . hQu!d r_eh u. 1& days before Ih • • dale. 

C,\RLSB.\D, N. 'lEX Jail, '; fwd}n Vadcn, 
&\"anjdbl,-T. S. )'lItc,. 1'a.tor, 

CH cO, CALIF -Ikcemt...r .!\I---; Call1e!OI1 )'Iu,ieoll 
Messenger.. E, Win. Andcrs<>n, I'a .. ,o •. 

l)EDALL\, .\to.-O« . .!..'--Jan. I.'; Ann" D. l...xk, 
Gal'·a. ILl.. 1'.,·a"gdi~I.· B"d II. <':aml>bt\l. 1'",1"'. 

\\·l:-:WCK. ,\ ,\511 -Ik<:. 29-; f.,·"n!Seh~1 DIHI 
M,s , ~. D. Sheo:en,an. Oxj, rd. /IOcbr,-J, <.:hn. jen 
son, I'astur. 

1',\:-;5,\5 CITY. 1',\N~.\S-~lh and Ri,'e"ie". I~c. 
3t-; Ch~ •. E. Bhir

il 
E,ani"c!is'.-U. S. GU"I. I'~'tor. 

WINOSQR, COL. ·Jan, 5·1~: E'·"'"i"eh-r .,nd .\It, 
Bc",,,c lL1t,,~ 01 Fl. _\rorllan.-K~n"cth (;rvus... I',utor 

'\L·\TTUO:-;, ILL, J~Il ... :';""In a,,<1 !{,,~cr. 
E,anl/~Ii~1I .\. L. T, .. ld. 1''''I''r, 

1\ .. \1.."1.\1.:00 . .\1101. h'''lh for ("hri" R"Il)', 
)'h,o",c T""'I'Ic, j~"."<lry.j ("ri,,,an H,ld. :;p""k ... 

Sl.,\TTLE. \\ .\~II._ l,kth.\IlY H41)\i.1 lI'nrch. 
200') \\". ~hl S'i .I . .," ; 1\1: j. E . Ibrne •. E,·~nlld· 
,'r.-~, J. -'!alS< '. I' ... ",r. 

(,·OAI. 1111.1, •. \Rh. ~£ee''''11 in 1""Kt~"; .\ti1\,,, 
C. l;oo",U\. 1l,·'~"r·"lcI E,'anK~I"1 lrom lI"t :-<1""''' ' 
\'ern"" II. t'h~t'p('lI. 1',"lor. 

llOLJ)F:-i\ILU:. OKI..\, J,,,', 5. fnr Z ",,~k~ ',r 
\olltle,., COf1kh" 1),,>tHltl! ~"t1 \1,ldtcd j("H<r, F"~n 
g"h~" H. ),1, ('~tlclI. p""", 

"c.\ I.ESTER, OK 1..\._ Third ~!ld 1)"le,,·are. D<-<:. 
.11 ""/an .. 19; :,;, II, ])ollgl". of Tuln. E~a"l{eIiH 
L. I. .\rnold, Puto', 

T .. \MI',\, FI .• ' \ . ,\11. Ziun ,\ss<'IIIbly .. Jan, 1··; 
Oss'e ll. jones. Okl"l\<J,ua l'b, Okla .• ~,,·a"lIdisl.
K D. I'en'''". l'a<lor. 

LEXIXt7TOX. KY.-Xew Yc~r"$ D~y C. A RaUy 
""",,"ell Sr. Chnst;~n Chllrch, W )'I~~,,"dl aud S, 
Mill SI". Sen';ces and sl)e3ktn: W;j() ~.n'., .\. C. 
T,u"ble; t:oo and 6:30, A. D. Cubb W~tdo E. 
Ri$ncr j'n.id.nl, 

CHICO. ('ALlF.-New Ycar'" Day Felln".hip '\I~",· 
inl{, ISIS Park A,·c .. j~,,, l. Serv,ecs ":30. ~:j(), 
7:3(l p,m. ~p~aker$: R. j. Thurmond. Wi"ston B 
Nelson. and <,:,."telon ~fu,;c"l Mu~enR"~r.. Wilt. 
!XOtl, P .. ,b}·tcr; E. \\'m. Anderwn. 1'~~I()r. 

CI .. '\UE~1 0l'>:T. :\ H.·N~w En",l~"d Oi'ltiel. Ce"· 
trat &<:l iol1. Fdlow,hip Meelinll" , 2 Vine 51., Ja""~ry 
13, Sen'ices Z:j() ~nd 7,30 p.m. Speak~r- announced 
later. Dinner served by local chllreh. Annie Selr· 
tunn' i. I,aw;,r, E. N, 5Ianl.y. I'rc$bl!u 

MUNC E, [ND,-Fellow~hip ~Ie~hng, &onthea., 
Sccuon. Glad T'd''',s Church. 915 E. " l ernOri,,1 I)r;,'c, 
Jan. 13, !-toy Dav,dson. UO$l Pa,lor. Se',",~e. and 
s.vcakcrs: Z;lO" A. U. Crabbi. 7:30 p.m,. Cecit 
Good. )Ir" II , E. Ilillman, ""cuon~t Se«ctary· 
Treasnrer. 

EN!£), OKLA.-I'lI·day N. w " eat'. Day .ctvic." 

l ~n. l. C~rl Ilollcn,an. Ho.t PaSlor. s.-Clirmal 1'.1· 
o ,,·.<h ip in connection with .ttvice!. Sen'ieu and 
~peakcr~: ),Iorn;n",. 1. S. )'I""ell; ah.rnQ<JH, Ted 
V",ser; Nighl, \'. II. Ray . B,inl/ inSlr"mcnt's.· Olen 
T. Cuil{, 5.cretary. 

WEST I!,\RTFORD, CONN.-I ' raYH ~nd Bihte 
Conference. GO'i~1 Tat.ernacl •• JI W. Beacon. St., 
I"" . > 1'1. ~r\'tcc' Sm,da'·. Tnc,day Ih.",,;:h F rl<[av 
):30 l'I.n,. E. N. SI~nlt·y, ·nible Teacher.-) . Roberl 
A.hero!!. )I'n;.ter. 16 Lockwood Terr.,ce. \\ UI Hart· 
fon 7, COn'1. n·2OOB. 

AN:-:U,\I, COX\·Fl'>:nOX 
IIAV,\NA, CUBA-Thc An""a! Convenlion <II the 

A$SClllblies of God in Cuba (Iltle,;~ E,'~" ... d;ca rcnt~· 
costal) will «"Wene in 1I:,,·~n~. Jan"~ry :17 .JI. ra<lt>r 
an<.l M ... '\·~,"on Ar@:ue, Winnipeg. C~n"da , ~lCcia! 
speak.n, La!in.Amerlcan min;<" .. cordblly i,,,,it~d. 
-lIul:h 1'. Jet... Sup .. inlendenl, Apul~do ]3,~, 
H~"a"a. C"b.:!. 

KEl'>NETH. MO._ !\ew Year' . {"onl·cnt;o". K ennelh 
Section, Dec. 30-)"". I R. C. (KeNah) Jonu. ",ain 
"iI/ill 'I'.~ker , Olher .""nkeu, J. S, ~IcMahm'. 
'J.,nde ~l.1ple. e~Yle J~ck.on. -,!r •. A-"ne< St"k~<. W. 
1". C"",pb.n, J~ .. ie \\·e"!ller. Ro<>m~ furni.hed for 
~ll aU'end;,,/:", G. P. BCT tW.ck, flo.t 1'''.I''r. Cl~rcncc 
\\'iegand, s.e~!;on~1 Secrelary. 

~IIC]! IGAN S. S. CONVENTiO",S 
Soulhwut ern Sect!on. 'three Ri"~n. Jail. l.l; We. t 

Ceulta1 Section" Firsl A.,<cn,bly, Gran !bpid • . Jan. 
t5: :-iorlhcrn :..ction. C."t r ... 1 I._~kc. Jan 17; 1:a.! 
Centnl S.ctio". Go.pel T al><'tn"d •• S~glllaw. J an. 20; 
Eastcrn Section. Ferndate. jan. 22; Southeastern Sec· 
tion. IJri ... h!moor Tab .. n"ck, Oetro il , Jan, 2 ~ 

Con"enl:On Ihe me: "The Sunday Schoo] in ,\c!ion,'· 
Ser'·ie .... 10 ~ III" 2 and 7 1,.m.-E,·cretr D. Cootey, 
S. S. Promoter. 

. <\I.AU,\M,' MINISTERS' INSTITUTES 
Southwest Alabama 1>lini'le,.· Instilule. Crich ton 

. ", ,,.mbly. 119 101 0bile . jan. 21)-22. Firsl se rv,cc 
Mond:,y "i~ht; then 3 serv ices daily , D. V. Wiltiam' , 
P">lor. 

Southcast ,\bb,'m~ M inist'l:n' In Ol ilule. En"rI'lTi.c, 
Jan. 23·24. Fiul .e.vicc Thursday night, 3 Sen ice. 
,,,,.,,1 day. Roben Body. I'a .lor. 

North A lab .• ma MiniSl ~r.' Ins!it"le , Fir>! A ...... hly 
of God, 4737 Srcond A,·e. l'>: .. !);rmingh~",. J~n . 2;· :N. 
Firs t servicc Monday n;gh l, Ih en J .et\' ice! d3ily. 
W. T. D,wi • • P~"tor. 

Speak .. " G. F . Lewi . and M 'n';n L. :=;"'ith. D~y 
'''''leU lor ",ini.te' ~ ~nd thdr wive' onty; nillht 
.• en·;cc! open 10 Ih. public. Free bed. furni .hed 10 
l ho'e camin l/ from a di~I'nce.-~lar"in L . S ... ilh, 
Di' l ricl Superinlendent. 

Pagi' FiJlal! 

THE iNVISIBLE SUN 
B y Mildred Lee 

Tlii. IS pri
marily the sto· 
ry of John Paul 
{;n:\.rorl". his 
triumph 0 I" e r 
p('nonal halldi
caJl~. and preJ
udice in the hot 
little Southern 
tow II to whieh 
he comes :IS a 
minister. 

In n,"fli{"t 
wilh thems!.'h·e~, in conllict willl each 
other, the inhabilants of Maybury are 
real lH'ople I\ho contribute their sui 
fering and loving. struggling and hat
ing, to a n(lvel which mOI'es to au ex
citing climax. illustrated by the re
flection frolll j(lhn Paul's "invisible 
sun." Cloth bound, Price $2.50. 

COS PEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi uour; 

GI(,\X.\]).\. )'II)';N /"n'''H)' , I. '" 1· (.; ... ·'Il~. 
K1tk",,,,,r. .'1 .. " ~"'.",g" "I. E IJ, .\d''''', .. n, i'a"",. 
CL~ .. \R\\ .\I"FIl.. 1'1..\ :,1'1 ..... (;, •• "",><1; ,." 

"..,1, '" l' ..... ~re". Th"""" n. II .. " ("; .. 1"., l'rt.,lu", .•• 
l,1>I., F"""i!"e)ht II ;\ .. hlo",,' J •.. I'a,"" 

.\!l1.\\".\L·KFE. "'IS, \'''nlh j,;. lhr;u R~lly. \1,1. 
.:: .... 'uhe .\I"blUr""", . I'IM,k,"to" Ihn, /3""'''' II. 
,:15 I'.r" l hn,n.", Ihl,!' SI'c"k~r .. \1,,·rn ,il •• ,t (;,.1 
eO·"J'~r".inll· 1"1>,, \\';oone,,,na<h<r 

"EST 1'.\1.\1 1Il".\tl!. n.\ !;~1 ~""~n,,~e 
Uri,·e. Jan. j . • Ro" Joh"."" and I'arl,·. J).'n~". (;a,. 
EV~"Rtl;'I;. D./. 11..,.11. l'''~'''r. . 
/}l"UU E~XE. '\. Srtl;,>nal C. A. !-taU)', C.,rnr(C1 

Hall. Jan. ! ~,,·i,·~_ 1:.11) .nd 1 I",n. t h"rl .. ~ 
.1'11;"11, l'"",b ... lar,,1, ~Id.. .1>c~I.~r. I ,i"lI" "",,,,,.,1 
'n'I'u",~"" £)H'"I A II .. "!",,I, S<-rt' ,,,,,I (" .<\ 
L~",[cr 

\,~:Il.:>;ON. 'n- , ,\!:> Fellow.hip ~Tert"'I/. \\"h".l 
Fa)l. ~t"'''. )~". 7. ~en;~r' aud 1~;"lrr" JO!O 
~."'" .<; W \\·,lIi"",., J:(rl !' ''',' ),Irs (" H 
L()\e: m¥hl, r. .\, Iblly. If E. 1\lIen ,. \\' \\.". 
COnten, Sre t io".1 ~Ctrl~ry·Trr3'''r .. r 

PRAYEk }\t-;J) UIBLE t"QN"'.(::REI'KE 
Tenth A"nual So\llh\\"r~lern I'r::lyer and lI,ble en", 

lerence. Fiul D:rli.r Church. tlonier CilY, La., JaIl. 
t4-]6. Spon$ore by 1.o",.,a"a, "rakan",,', Okbhon,a 
New .\I.~; e<>, W .. t Ten.. and Texa. O"!ncU: 
F.no",.h ip ~1een"K, ncninl{, Jan., lJ. For [unher 
informat'on wmc E. W. \)avis, Do" 71, llQ.-,er l,ly, 
I~~ .. Or A. C. ]Jatn. I.?GO Sycamore .sl .• WUaitaeh'e, 
1uas,-A. C. ll~le . 

SUND" ,. SCHOO L CONVENTIOl'>: 
Slate Su"day S<:hool Couv.nl'"". ,"'a"h Tahernad .. 

13th "nd "I'"ntOl1 oSlO., T\lh~, Oklahoma., j al1u3Ty 2- .J: 
,\'n,. E. Ki rschke, Centr~li~. Wash" pronei!>al. 'loc~hr. 
Olher .pc~ket.s: , t r. aud Mrs.. George Da,·,s. Littlc 
Rock, ' \I k.; 1. A, Kesoel. Spr,nllficld. Ill, .nd t. c:. 
Con,cll of Oklahoma CIty. F;tst u~"ion. Th"rs,by, 
1,» p.m.-P~ul Copeland. J),81rict Sunday School 
S""""nlrnd .. ut. 

ILLINOIS \11l'"!ST FRS' INSTlTl'TE 
The ,\ ""unl ,\Ii"i,t«.'· I".t;I"I" "I Ibc Ill"",;, Oi,. 

I,rlc!. I'ea,ia, Ill .• january t4 -16. Gayle I' I.e ... ;., 
SI>rmgf,eld, Mo., ::lnd ,\r tn" , 11 (Ora"cI, Nor£"lk. V~., 
(Cues! speakers. !lolel rOOm. ,mol cot~ io dor",ilorie, 
prov,ded ::l. far ~. po,.ihle ,\cc"'m,,,,.I~I;"n. a\""ilahle 
10 ~l! who phn 10 a1\e"d. Tho.e ~l,cl'inlt in dornuto.i.es 
m\J~t I"<),·,,I~ 0"." h,,<Id'''j' For r .. ~,,'a t'(""· ","'~ 
fl. C. )'kK".'''ey, !h'!I ' .. "or .. 21')1 Randolph ~I., 
r eo"!,,_ 11£. - \\'. R. \ \ ,\I,,'U\~('n, 1)'~lricr ~npc:flnlcn'Lnt. 
W~_~T 1'.\1.1>1 IIEM.'II. FLA. ·SoutlleUI~rn Fd· 

lo":<h;,, .\jCellng, "·e't {;,lIC A.-.cmbly. 17!2 Suw,,,,,,.,, 
Onve, Jan .. 6. Thomno \\"::lld",n of CI.wislon c,"n''' i" 
sl>Caker.-D. ]. lIaidt. 110'1 PallOr. . 

01110 MINISTERS' INSTITUTE: 
North.a\t Ohio M in,slet .• ' In",ilnl", Fiut Penle· 

eOS.t al Church. ~. Howard and Y<>,k 51$., ,\hon. 
Oh,O, Jan. 13-15, l'l~m Van )'leler, Host Panor. 
lan,r. V~". Melcr. Ch3tnber<bnrl/. I '~ .. 5p. "i.,1 C\'~n"'R 
.pcakn. 1'''-1 service 7:30 ]>.m, Ihen J servie ~ , ,!Jily . 
F or roon, rrset~ali"ns "'rilc Flem Van M etcr 498 
!'iehitter A,·c .• Akron, Ohio. · ]1 owul\ n. Ihv;,hon • 
~c!Oona l S<:c .. t.ur, 

,\IIClfleAN C. A, RALLIES 
Michil{an. Ne,,', "ear' , Day C. A. !hllics: M elr<l!'Oli

U n Iklro,l. Drtgl'tmQOr T~bcr"aele. J. I'. Knlenda. 
Spuker. E. A. Man ley, Chairrll3n. "North CellIni 
S;~.R ina ", Vall. v, Th'~"'b Zone~' Rivers idc T ahrrnade: 
\· hn l. A 1_ Hov. Speaker, A. l h1hman. Ch~or",an. 
CcntraL Grand ll apids, Sonlhwulcrn Zone.· Church 
01 Four I'old Go.!.'el. Ha ttie Creek. G\.~ 11".,1 
S",,~ker.,. Otic R?b,nson. Chairman. No rth",· .stern; 
R~J',d C, t y. F. N."h~\ter. Spc:~kcr. l\ rOl her Iteedy 
Cha;rman, Nor lh.astern, En t T .> ", ,,", Ir ving Milche]; 
Speaker. Gcne IlOR. n . Chai rn,an.-ller t 'e 1)0$1, Sec· 
rerary . 



January 4, 1947 

Sl>lI.C~ 'o r addru; or church .nn.o"nc~mcnt 

7~Jlee /JtihuteJ 

to 7Ifle/lle! 
WATCH, THEREFORE, FOR YE KNOW 

NEITHER THE DAY NOR THE HOUR 

WHEREIN THE SON OF MAN COMETH. 

THE MIDNIGHT HOUR i. upon u •. 
The long_foretold hour of darkn .... unpllral
le led in th" world'. hillory. A darkne .. like 
the darlene .. of E,ypt-a darlene .. Ihat could 
be felt. 

One by one tho ligh t. go out. Church 
woul.ip and attendance: ob.ervance o f the 
Lord'. Day; leea l re.traint on the groller 
evil. lile e gambling, and thflO liquor traffic; 
therflO i. a growth of immorality, a 10 .. of 
homflO .andily and marital faithfulne ... Black, 
dark, foreboding , and fearful midnight i. 
do.e upon u.. "Men', hearh f.iling them 
for fear and for looking .ft .. r tho.e thing. 
th at .re coming upon the .. arth"- world 
c.lan, iti ... ; international .u.pieion; da .. 
hatred ; revolutionary epidemic.; all the.e 
are lik e the brazen tongue. of .0 many bell. 
boon,ing oul the advance note. before the 
atrik;ng of the Midnight Hour. 

Let it not lake u. by .urpri.e. The Boole 
loa. warned u.; hiatory hili taulht u. the 
utter futility of the feveri.h efrorh of un· 
reg .. nernte men to aceompli,h the purpo.e. 
which Cod hili put into the hand. of Hi. 
l.elo ... ed Son. 

" Man', day" i •• Imost OVer. 
night in the world', hi. tory i • 
fore u •. 

The darleed 
• traight be. 

THE MIDNIGHT HOUR i. n .... r. Rejoice, 
ye sainh! Ere long th e Iweele.t .ound in a ll 
earth' . hi.tory .ha\l break upon your atrain
ing eart. Faint not; hold On. Let fear be 
bani.bed; let hope revive; the Ireat hour for 
whic h you have waited i. about to .trike. 

Tb.., Kinl, long ab'ent, for whom your 
loving hearh have .«retly mourned, for 
who.e honor you ha ... .., prayed, lit the men
tion of who.e Name your hearh h.v .. oft. 
tim ... leap .. d for joy-the King i . on Hi. way. 

Ble .. ed Midnilht Hour! Hour of hope; 
bour of joy; hour of tran.port and gllld ...... , 
for th.., Kinl i. the 'Bridegroom, and tbe 
Brid"lrOOm i. thy Lov .. r and thy sliviour. 
The Bridegroom i. on the way. 

Awak.., ! Ari ... from the dull! Shak .. from 
thy garmen" an the .oiling contacu of a 
fallen world. WiPfl away thy teart; lift up 
thine .. ye. to the .hininl of tb .. glorioul Sun 
of Righteousne ... 

Wait pati .. ntly, for y .. t a littl .. while and 
th.., hour .hall .trike. The Midnilht Hour of 
Iladn .... and of joy, wh .. n thou .halt go t.., 
e ... er be with thy Lord. 

Look up! Lift up your head.! Your 1'''' 

demption draweth nigh. 

--, ': n-
THE MIDNIGHT HOUR i. upon U'. The 

hour of judlm .. nt. Th .. hour of fat .. a nd 
doom. Crinl", y .. lTaitors. The King i. on 
Hi. way, Hid., thy fac .. , thou hypocrit .. , and 
let thine .. mpty pro£c .. ion. return to burn 
and .ear thin .. own h .. lI·toned bo, om. Ye 
m .. rdl .... tyranh who hav .. filled your coH .. ", 
from the .weal of your neighbor.' brow; who 
have lived a t your ea.e, and pocketed the 
un .. arned gain.; howl and lament, ye that 
have urobbed widow.' hou .... , and for a 
pretenc.. made long pray .. ",." 

The hour i. about to IIrike; th .. hour of 
your doom; the hour of your judgm .. nt. 

It .hall return to your own bo.om. The 
mea.ur .. you gave i, the m .... ure you .hall 
rec .. ive. The ... ed you hav ... own . hall now 
b .. ar it. full harv ... t. 

Quiekly .hout! Cry for th .. rock. to covcr 
you. Howl for the ground to open and .wal. 
low you, to hid .. you from th .. wrath of the 
Kinl, for the King i. your Judg... He will 
puni.h your wiek .. dn .... , and di.do... your 
hypocri.y. You who d ... pi.ed th .. blood of 
the eov .. nant and count .. d it an unh..,ly thing, 
li.t .. n-

The King i. on Hi. way. It i. almott the 

Midnight Hour. 

** * 

"Alld AT MIDNIGHT there was a try made, Behold, the Bridl!groam cometh; go )'e 0 111 

10 meet Him. Then afflhose virgills arose, (md lrimml!d their lamps. And Ihe foolish said Imlo 
Ihe wise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps are gOM 0111. Bul the wist answered, saying, 
Not so, ItSt Ihere be not enough for lIS alld you; but go .l'l rather 10 them that sell, and 
bvy for )'01lrsel'lles. Alld while they weill to buy, tile Bridegroom came; and they that were 
ready wellt ill with Him to tile marriDge,' and tile door was shut. 

** * 
And afterward canu also tile other virgi>ls, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. Bul He 

anS1lJered olld said, Verily, I roy ull/a .'VOl', / k"ow )'011 nOI. I¥olcll therefore. for ye h'01.I' 
"either Ihe day nor the hour where;" the SOn of Man camet/I." Maltllnv 25:6-13. 
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